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Cio>l nity the wretched prisoners, 
In their lonelv cells to-day! 

Whatever the sin« that tripped  them, 
God pity them! still I say. 

Only a st: ip of sunshine, 
Cieft by rusty bars: 

Only a patch of azure. 
Only a cluster of stars. 

Only a barren future, 
To starve their hope upon; 

Only stinging memories 
Of a past thafs better gone. 

Only scorn from women, 
Ouly hate from men, 

Only remorse to whisper 
Ot a life that might have been. 

Husbands, Staud Up! 

Amber, in Chicago Tribune. 
Tbere is so much excellent advice 

given to wives, suppose,for a change, 
we turn around and read  the   hus- 

tion! In the same way one might 
drink soda water by the pailful, or 
consume caramels by tbe ton 1 

Newspapers, read by husbands in 
selfish solitude, are answerable for 
many    wifely   heartaches,     flow 

rrmoROCGiiLY DEMOCRATIC, RUT ; 

•-ill not ne«itate  to rriticisc Democratic j 
men and measures that are not consistent 
•vith the true principles of the party. 

— ^.^.'«.— . — u» . »,;.„      Anil perhaps their unstained feet 
f yoa * MM •• piM.er.rom I "1(A   * m leu bfl tfcntle mother 

Toward the golden street. 

Once they were little children. 

bands a nitre little manuelor correct  manV good stories and  racy  anecs 
behavior.    It  is high    tirao   some |dotes do Ton tell >our wife to make 
one took them in hand; bnt, aU 
though I have had my eye upon 
them for a good while, I have been 
bothered to find a ripe opportu- 
nity. 

1? the first place, to plunge right 
into the midst of things without 
further waiting, how do you go 
home to you wife at night? Chap- 
ters have been written as to how 
she ought to receive you; now let 

her laugh ! How many roses do 
vou pin on your coat and how care- 
ful are yon of your appearance in 
the Ion ; evenings, wheu there is no- 
body by but her to be captivated by 
your charms and bewildered by 
your manly beauty ? There is just 
exactly as mnch excuse for her (and 
a little more, it may be,) if her dross 
is slatternly and ner hair untidy as 
there is for you,  and  there is pre 
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Therefore, if in life's forest 
They since have lost their way, 

For the sake of her who loved them, 
God pity them ! still I say. 

O. mothers gone to heaven! 
With earnest heart I ask 

That your eyes may not look earthward 
On the failure of your task ! 

For even in those mansions 
The choking tears would rise. 

Though the fairest hand in heaven 
Would wipe them from your eyes! 

Governor—Daniel G.  Fowle. of Wake, 
Lientenant-Governor—Thos.  M.  Holt. 

ri A'imanee. 
Socrctarv of State—William 7.   Saun- 

dcrs. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Belli, of Wake. 
Auditor-George W.Sanderlin of Wavne. j And you who judge so harshly. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction—      Are yon sure the stumbling-^tonc 

Sidney M. Finger of Palawan. Thai tripped Ihe feet of others 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David-       Might not l.ave bruised your own i 

Are you sure the sad-faced angel 
Who writes our errors down 

Will ascribe to you more honor 

! me say a word abonf. the other side ; cious little lor either of you. 
of the question. When vou find a' You excuse your indifference and 
tired little woman who has been so j neglect and the withdrawal of fond 
hard at work all day with five ba- and foolish attentions, just as dear 
bies and an incompeteut girl, j,0 her ■* forty »8 at twenty, with 
callers, and miscellaneous jobs of j the thought: 'O, well, she knows I 
mending, pastry making and pick- love her; what's tbo nse of 'spoon- 
ling, that she has found no time to j >"g' ** our age!" By and by there 
cm 1 her hair and put on her best wil1 come a time when you shall see 
gown to meet you, what do you do! j her •>•••>« in her coffin, perhaps, and 

WHICH  IS YOUR  WAY! 

Do you, like ■ dear old sympa- 

~Read This and be Surprised. 

Nashville Arganaut. 
The peopje who see elaborate ai - 

tides every day on the vast miner- 
al wealth of Georgia, Alabama and 
Tennesee. and have doubtless 
looked upon North Carolina as a 
poor relation of the more prosperous 
sisters, will read tbe statement 
with surprise aud probably with in- 
credulity, that North Carolina is 
equal to, and doubtless develop- 
ments will prove her greatly the su- 
perior of either of the States men- 
tioned. She has gold in paying 
quantities in thirtjsone counties 
and silver in five. She furnishes all 
the cmory and nearly all the mica 
nsed in tbe United States. lier 
supply of the finest quality of kao- 
lin is inexhaustible, and she has be- 
sides more important and useful 
mineral*, and rare gems than can be 
found in any other State in the 
Union- She has copper mines that 
have paid millions of dollars, iler 
coal mines furnished   the  sooth  in 

THE  STATE. 

What is Happening Around Us. 

As Reflected from the State Precs. 

"The Bridge" 

LONO WAY AFTER H. W. LONGFELLOW. 

I stood on the bridge at midnight 
as drunk as a son-of-a-gun, two 
moons rose o'er the city, when there 
ought to have been one. I could see 
their bright reflection, in the waters 
under me, and I experienced a feel- 
ing of wonder and great curiosity. 
If ouly one bad been there,! would 
not have been in doubt, but what! Salisbury Herald: Steam was 
two moons were doiug, I could not j turned on  the new engine at tue 

Kobort Burton, aged 11 yeais, 
only son of It. C. Burton, of Durham, 
was drowned while bathing on Eas- 
ter Monday. 

I Knitting factory    Monday   and   it 
wr.s foundto work smoothly and well. 

Twenty-two thousand dollars 
have been subscribed to build a 
Young Men's Christaiti Association 

son, of Buncombe. 

SUPREME COURT.. 
Chief Justice-William N. II. Smith, of 

Wake. 
Associate Justices—A. S. Merrimon. of 

Wake: Joseph J. Davis, of Franklin: 
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort and 
Alfonzo C. Avery. of Burke. 

Than him on whom yon frown V 

Or, if a steadier pui pose 
Unto your life is given ; 

( A stronger will to conquer. 
A smoother path 10 heaven : 

1 If. when temptations meet you. 
You crush them with a smile ; 

If you can chain pale Marian 
And keep your lips from guile : 

thizing fellow, take   her  worn   face 
into a worm embrace  and   whisper j 
in her ear: "Never miud, dearie,   I 
have got home, and we'll share  the 
cares for the rest of the day.    Yon 

her hour of need. She has mines 
j you would sell your soul that day to !of the best quality of iron ore ex- 
be able to shine away long years of; tending through the state for a dis- 
coid neglect with the manifestation ' tance of betweeu three and lour 
of the love that was always in your j hundred miles, many of which will 
heart, certainly, but carefully kept I compare favorably with any in our 
on ice.    Call it "spooning,"  if you i neighboring States, aud in one case ' ed me to Tide. 
like, or any other name of contempt, at   least,   that   of   the   celebrated i   
but 1 tell you there is   nothing so Cranberry  mine,   is    incomparably!     Wide Aicake for May brings to a 

well make out. The tide was slowly 
ebbing, I could hear the waters roll, 
as I stood in the wavering shadows 
to hide from the uight patrol.   How 
often, oh ! how often in  the days of 
anld long syne, I have tried to cross J buj|(>jng in tlle Cllv of Washington 
at midnight, aud got left every time. 
Bnt to-nigbt I was hot  and restless j    Jn,,S° Clark instructed the grand 
mv mind was full of care,' and  tue  Jury of Cleveland county to indict 
walk that lay before me,   was more   tbc C0,,nt>' Commissioners for fail 
than I could bear.    I had no |ateW "C to do their duty   in   building  aj 

key with me, and locked would be  uew jai1' 
the door, and 1  would have to sit     There are only 200 persons in   the 
in the door-way   as   oft have   done   State peniteutary,    all except these 
before.    I'd have to sit in   the door-  being out out on   contracts.    There 
way in agony and   fear,  till a voice • are two babies, one lour years old 
said from the the window, "Did the  and the other an  iufant, in the pen 
lodge hold late, my dear  !"     So   to   now. 
uight I stood there   dreaming, and;     The ex Confederate   veterans of 
watched the restless tide, till a cop | tne good county of Sampson  have 

decided to erect a monument to the 
memory of their dead Confederates 
at Clinton. 

Coal Production. 

Louisville Courier-Journal. 
The total production of coal in the 

world during the year 1889   is put 
by a high authority at  4.%,000,(XX» 
tons, of which the   United  States 
produced 130,000,000.    Of the home 
product  Pendsvlvania   is  ciedited 
with ,1,000,000, or more than one. 
half    Little coal is  exported  from 
the United States except to Canada, 
which took from us last vear 3,250 - 
000 tons.    The   Dominion levies 'a 
tax of 00 cents per ton on  bitumi* 
nions coal, while anthracite, under a 
new regulation, is admitted free. 

ADiffl^tTobT 
Phil. Record, Dem. 

"My appointment of Pat BgM to 
the Chilian mission was a master 
stroke, don't you think so, Lige t" 
remarked the President unconsci- 
ously as he gazed at a calendar 
marked 1892. 

"Y-e-s,'" murmured Lige, reluc-. 
tautly; "perhaps so; but have you 
enough foreign missions left to 
hold the, German, French, Scotch, 
English, Welch, Italian, Swedish, 
Norwegian, Danish, Uussiau, Hun- 
garian, Australian, Grecian, Egyp~ 
tian, and Arabian vote T That's 
what worries me." 

i came along with a wagon, and invit- 

go  aud rest   yourself   while 1   put 
; lohnnio and Trot and babv to bed?"          IU                 history as  the  van- , superior to any in the States men-1 close Trowbridge,s   popular  serial 
Do you see that she sits jn^uoea^J »«•«'« oi'iwrtnnity to manifest a love jtioned, or as to tliat matter, on   the  - 

ltocky    Mount    Plaindealer:    A 
negro was appointment  Postmaster 

for which some 
JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 

First   District—George II.   Brown,   of 
Beaufort. 

Second I.istrict—Frederick Philips, of  Then bless the hand that crowned you 
Edge-combe. _ Remembering as you go. 

Third District—II. G. Connor, of Wfl-ITwaa not your own endeavor 

District—Walter    Clark, 
ron. 

Foirth 
Wake. 

Fifih   District—John   A.  Oilmcr, 
Qidjford 

Sixth     District—E.   T.   Boykins, 
Sampson. 

Seventh   District 
Cumberland. 

M. 
Weldon News. 

.. npp, o .     These are ihe three towns on   the 

Team n. Merrimon,; Scotland    Neck     extension.    They 
j have     all    been    laid     off     and 

Eighth  District—R.   A. Armfield,    of, 
Iredell. 

Ninth   District—Jes.-c   F.  Graves, of 
Sorry. 

Tenth   District—John   C.   Rynttm of 
Bmke. 

Eleventh   District—W 
Mecklenburg. 

Twelfth District 
of Buncombe. 

REl'KESENTATIVES IN COJJttRESS. 
_ _ .   ,       .,   ,r .   it   >   | maps made ol   them.    In    a   short Sena e—Zebulon  K.  \ anee. of  Meek-1       * 

lenbnrg;  Matt.  W.  Ransom,  of North-1, time  an  auction of lots   will    take 
ismpton. i place, due notice of which will   be 

Ho»?c of Representatives—I irst District      . ,,   , .-.,.-,. 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Pernuimar.s.        i giveu.    lioogood is eight miles from 

Second  District—II. T.Cheatham col. IScotland Neck and five  miles   from 

°fTliiardCeDistrict-t'.  W.McClammy of]I'a,lnJla   at   tl,e  J«">ciion   of   the 
Pender. ' Greenville and Norfolk and   Caroli- 

Fourtli    District—R.  II-    Bunn,     of 
Nash. 

Fifth District—J. w. Braver, of 

minister   to 
keep silent while she reads the 

[evening paper (to herself), and are 
: yon mindful of draughts and slam- 

I ming   doors   while   she   takes  her 
ease in slippered content? Do the 

: stars dance the Newport, and docs 
| the moon sing psalm times? Just 
i about as much as yon do all thi?. 

i You expect the hushed  home, and 
the siesta with the paper,  and  the 
slippers for yourself, to be sure, and 

HODgOOd UOnOnO and  UOOperS. | if you   dontf*t   them you  think 
you're terribly abused, and ten to 

;   The    Adveuturesof   David   Vane 
. —le friend went hungry; American   continent, if not in the'and David Crane," to give place  to!"*Ftort »BrnweJl,fn thiaStnte, who 

eat chair while you skip around and     ,,, , '        ., pan seareelv write his name   in nlaee 
i through slow years ot uudemonstra-  world.    As  regards   quantity, this Charles II. Talbot's story of "Sybile ican SLdrct,J """- BM naim I '" I"aLe 

' miue has an outcrop ol about 1,5001 Fair*   Fairness,"     -*•   brin»«  to a;
0,a thoroufc-hly competent and first- 

her   wants!    Do 

That shaped your nature so : 
of. And sneer not at the weakness 

Which made a brother fall, 
of  For the hand that lifts the fallen 

God loves the best of all ! 
of 

i And pray for the wi-etched prisoners 
Tamos C. McRae, of      All over the land to-day, 

j That a holy hand in pity 
May wipe their guilt away. 

tive and stupid reserve. 

Canada no Refuge- 

Goldsboro  Argus. 
So, it seems, Canada is to i>o no 

longer   a   re/ujium   peccutorum    of 

feet, and the breadth 1.00 to 800 
feet. The ore is pure magnetite 
aud its tensile strength as tested by 

it   in ings   to a 
pause, too, Margaret Sidney's "Fivoj 
i i.i   ,, >t-.     _?•*_,.   „.„„„ not give the required bond, and the Little Peppers Midway ,' to go along' £.,, , „..»_ „;,,,,,.. ;.. 
with them next monrti 

one flcunce off to the clab to escape 

waited a long time in vain," says ! 
the Baltimore Sun," for the consent i 
of our Senate to a treaty securing 
the Uuitcd States and Canada re i 
ciprocal expedition agreements tbei 
Canadians have desided to give ns 
back oui law-breakere whenever we 

I the U. S. Ordinance Department 
ranks with that of the best iron 
known. The blooms from the Cran- 
berry forges ommand 815 a ton 
above the market for boiler irou. Its 
quality is unsurpassed by any iron 
IU the world. Tins property itself 
would make our State an important 
irou producer, and with  her other 

appoiutment was withdrawn. 

Kiii8ton Free Press: The truck 
planted around Kiuston this season 
is six or eight times as great as any 
previous year. Mr. Jno. C. Woolen, 
Sr., will require about 1,000 barrels 

the noise and confusion, but you ask for them, ever if we arc resolved 
never take it into your Mad to con- 
sider that the day has been just as 
busy, and a thousand times more 
lull of petty cares for her as for you- 

You bolt hito the bouse, and the 

; na railroads.    Conoho is   IS   miles 
• from Scotland Neck and   fi\-e  miles 

siS,i,   District--Alfred     RwlemI  of j^ Hamilton at tbc junction of the 
•H./entu    'is'nct—John S. Henderson. 
Eighth 
Ninth 

q 

first thing jou say is: "Why isn't 
supper ready ? I'm as hungry as a 
hound!" -'Great Scott! Cau't jou 
keep that child quiet ?'* or, "What'a 
the use of but uiug so mnch coal ? 
Turn off tbe damper! You are 
enough    to    rnin   a    Vanderbilt!" 

Lh ££2? -^HVV- 2 Swta *' Glcenvillc and """"'ton  railroads,I Tuat,s thc bcvnot0 of the 

•ouvn 7ovFR^r?vr an'1 °fl°*"" '" 25 "*" fr0m **"! ■*■* a»d *« *" t"iuk » * dread. OLNn   GOVERNMENT. d   ^    „„    flye   ^ ^   . J   J^ 

Seperi-v Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. James. 
Treasurer—.Tames B. Cherry. 
"eirveyor—Marcom Manning. 
Coroner—J. II. Shelbnm 
Commissioners-Council Dawson, Chair- 

man. Guilford Mooring. 
W. A. James, Jr.. T. K. Keel. 

Board of Eeucation—ITenry Ifprding 
Chairman : J. 8. Cnngleton and J. D. 
Cox. 

Public School Superintcndcnt-Josephus 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brow n. 
Siandarn. Keeper—Cornelius Kinsaul. 

TOWN. 

Mayor—C. M. Bernard. 
• lerk—C. C. Forbe<. 
Treasurer—J. J. Fe rkir.s. 

Uamilton. The warehouse at Coop- | hainhfT tl i 
ers is in course of erection and the 
lumber for that at Uobgood has 
been put on the ground and this 
will be completed within two weeks. 
The town of Uobgood is high and 
healthy and the water excellent. A 
contract has been made for brick 
with which to build an oil mill and 
pine, straw :'actory at Uobgood by a 
join stock company. Five acres of 
laud have been purchased by North- 
ern lumbermen, aud saw   mills   of 

the bleat of a lamb. 
Suppose you had been a hansom 
cab driver, a board of trade mau, 
cook in a resturant, cash boy for 
a dry goods house, a kindergarten 
teacher and a hospital nurse all 
combined for the whole day long, 
wouldn't you be more tired, aud 
wouldn't there be more exense for 
your irritability than ..-hen you 
have simply attended to a single 
systematized branch of business. 

A woman is required to be every.. 
100,000 feet nailv capacity will  be [thing from a reception  committee 
erected as soou as tbe Norfolk and j ,0 receive calls in   tbe parlor, to a 

police—T. li.( herrv .* H.C. McGowan.   Carol,na railroad i- completed to that \ anna in the nurserv   and   a chief 
.»?J?P!K^^.£O:52*- »?*    These same gentlemen   will |executive in   the  kitchen,  while a 

:tid lTard,J.J.|«l*»epe»«  large general store in; business man devotes himself to a 
Uobgood in the near  future.    The!sjngie trade or profession. 

er ami R. 
Perkins and A. F.  Kinsaul. 

: street through   which   the  railroad 
and Third iPass 's 200 feet wide,   the  principal 

cnURCHES. 
lUeeopnl—Services   First 

Sundays, morning and night.   Rev. N. c.  business street is 75 feet wide and 
Hushes, D. D., Rector. .,        „. ,    ,      .,        ,_. . 

Methodist-Sen iccsevc.y Sunday, morn-' tl,p 0,ber8 *■ feet w,,le-    ■*"■ 'w" 
ing   and   night.   Prayer  Meeting every' is destined  to  lie a place of   largo 
Wednesday   night.     Rev. R.  R.  John, 
Pastor. 

DON'T  BE AFRAID  OF "SPOONING." 

And next, how- do jou entertain 
your wife evenings f If you were 
invited into a neighbor's  house,  to 

.northern   u ii  aoon!spendo conp,e of uours with  h'8 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and nigiit. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J.W. Wildman. 
Pastor. 

oe places of considerable impor- 

tance. The men who are interest* 
ed in their growth are men of brain 
energy aud judgment, and have the 

money to carry out to   the   utmost LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge. No. 2,u4. A. F. &. A. , . 

M.. meet* every 1-t Thursday and MoH-   '"c,r ■"»■ l''«ns. 
day night after the lsi ami Srrl .Sunday at i  —-—— 
M?so„ic Lodge, n M King, w. M.    |       The Vanity of Men. 

Greenvhle R. A. ' hapter. No. ..fl meets ,  »_ 
even- Ind and -lih llondsr nights at Ma-i      i. ■ __ w...     ....        , •   ., 
sonic Hall. F. W. Brown.'II. 1*. !     It lias been   olteii   charged   that 

^^^JrJJ&iSw-n^lm0-n-fm\Wonwn"Daa^V"a'l't]Mn  mcn' would sav:'-What a perfectly  dc- 
S;T.rG.rM ^  n,ght-    D-   H«« ** «««■«»» b» "«en  «cd I ll-hlfill miull,r. PerkL toI what 

insurance lA.dge. No. 3l6n. K. of II.,' that the lair sex demonstrates this C0O(] comi<auvln 

meet, eve^ Brst and third Friday night. I fact by s„rl0unding it«elf with mir- '..    '      ' 
D. D. Haskett, D. ' .....   I     Now let us see. sir, how you  eu- 

Pitt Council, No. 2.16, A. L. of H., meets! rors at every   turn.    May   be  the!. „.   .     tiiM      ..      v„„   cr,„,   . 
.rery Thursuay i.igh..    C. A. White, c. 11~«;- -«~ •• - i-u:__ _, i tertaiu jour  wife.   You   stand  in 

wile and daughter, bow would you 
eulcrtain them. I wonder! Why, 
you would put a posy iu yonr bnt- 
touhole, and slick up your hair, and 
blow a little perfume out of the 
atomizer all over yourself, and 
throughout, the evening you would 
overflow with bright anecdotes and 
be so racy and charming that after 
you    had    gone    away   everybody 

not but be painful reading to such ' J' 
of our intending crimiuals as have 
been looking to Canada as a place 
of refuge from the indignation of 
their victims. 

however in 
the fresh tale of "Five Little Pep* 
pers Father On." Mrs. General 
Fremont has a long story iu this 
number, entitled "Besieged,'' a tale 
of thc wild mining davs of 1S40   in 
California; a stining, breathless tale j to puck his crop of Irish potatoes, 

oilier o"wn experiences.    "Teddy" is!     Scotland Neck Democrat: Mr. J. 
a stoiy by B. S. Thornton    of  two! Y. Savage is now shipping regulaily 
beautiful dogs, real dogs, known to, from bis ti tick garden   lettuce and 

large deposits of rich iron ore, and j many Boston young  people. "Little asparagus to  the   Hotel   Farrar at 
her other vast   mineral   resources, i Cv Downer's Ride"   is a  swinging  Tarboro,   besides   supplying   many 
she ought to and will be in the front' civilwar ballad of a brave little chap  customers at home.    lie finds  sale 
rauks of the great mineral   produc-   by Mrs.   Clara   Doty    Hates.    "An [ for ail be can raise. This ouly shows 

Boglisb May Day,'' by Mrs. Frances j what trucking would do in our sec- 
A. Humpii.ey. gives an account   of j tion if we would pay attention to it. 
last year's    May    D»y   celebration j     QoHhihor. Ar«u.:    A  l«r«e  »«nn 

! which the author enjoyed with   the j „,,,„ m. what .„   tllonRht   to   bc   ft 
j children of a little English   village.,   |ant g|,a    fl8U_tllc    laTgMt   cvor 

I A chapter of the   Children   of   the ; k ,vcif.,ling 800 pounds, passed 
The only men who  are ol worth   white House series, bv Mrs Harriet 

ton town  or community, says au Taylor Upton is entiled "The House j 
exchange, "are those who can forget (hold of Andrew Jackson,"   and   is! 

twen- 
throve 

fhcro is a growing sentiment all 
over the country that the President 
should represent the majority—in 
other words, that he should be elec> 
ted by tbe popular, ami not the elec- 
toral vote. Mr. Cleveland, at the 
last election, received abont one 
hundred thousand more votes than 
did Mr. Harrison, yet the latter was 
elected. The people will demand, 
we believe, that thc highest office In 
the land shall be filled by the man 
preferred by the majority aud not 
the minority, as is at present the 
eue.—Wilson Advance. 

There are now iu the State seven- 
teen hundred and thirty.two Farm- 
er's Alliances, aud they are doing 
good work lor the cause of Agricul- 
ture. 

jttft&imft touts 
AYCOCK & 0*NIELS. 

G')'dibo/< N  C 
C. C. OANIE'.t 

W ion. N. C 

to cling still to theirs." 
This decisiou is forcibly   express-;" ,   , 
        „ ,    ,. .       . ...i ing States of the South. 

ed in tbo   Weldon  Extradition   bill j    ■ „_.  
passed bv tbo Canadian Parliament.Uen of Woith  to   a Town   01* 
on Tuesday—a measure which cau« 

Statesville Landmark. 

This   bill,  as  the    Philadelphia!. ,..,,, 
resets forth, adds to the list of!'"e-r own selhsh ends long enough j fn„ 0f anecdotes and pictures, 

offenses already mcluded under ex- !l"d "bo are ,,beral enonKU '" t,,e^' * nitrations being g.venjit t 
treatios embezzlement,   ob- i encourage every public and | ruadv firelight glow over   the grim istint 

'Men  and 

I   far   m   hinker '■ ***** •)roJ«?ct calculated to build up : fnI1 o(- onglnai    anecdotes;   notable this   week  a  gentlemau   from 
nffierr'of mu-.iei,,ri!tbe tow" "* ■*■«»  i,s  ""P"'iamong them is'-Tad Liucolu in the Alhe««taSound.    He has been 
111 nri,ni '■ i i ta"c0-   A town might as well pre-1 w,lite   House  Kitchen   iu   1802,"! «•**? •■ shad «^"ing-   u« toh 

.    ,,  (private enterprise—who arc ready  0i,i   wanier-Pre.sideiit. tan ng monev or goods or valuable     ...   . ,' .     . ,i",u   »■"««--•—--- 
.". ',    r , , , ,|Wltn  "»to ai'l  I>ur *   to  forward ; Things" is   delightfu y    readable, securities under false pretences, and I 

fraud committe 
agent or public 
or other corporation, made criminal 
by any law in force in  the country j 
in which the crime is committed. 

If this bill becomes a law, Amcri-1 
cin bank embezzlers  and   boodlers 
will need to seek some other   refuge 
than Canada. 

through this city yesterday en route 
for the national museum at Wash-. 
iugton. It was caught at one of the 
life saving stations on our coast 
below Newbern, aud is a wonder to 
all fishermen. 

La Grange   Spectator :    We saw 
this   week  a  gentlemau   from   the 

en. 
Id us 

that he has sold buck shad this seas- 
on at 5cts apiece, and row shad at 
10 cents apiece. In the beginning 
of the season the highest price re- 
ceiyed was 60 cents for row, aud 30 
cents for bucks. 

Goldsboro Argus: While coupling 

Strike While the Iron is Hot- - " "" "mm* »-VM "»   ■"•  »•    „,   the  appreciation of   their own 
New Bern  JoannA. property are to be pitied.   They are 

"Strike while the iron is hot" is a not the men who put thefr own 
good maxim, applicable to all times' shoulder to the wheel and help build 
and among all people. j aP » town.    They belong to a class 

Improve the present opportnuity,, who «■ °rcT readJ to take all they 
for the present moment is all that j *■ of some oue clse'8 building and 
aiiy man can claim as his own.   To-1 enterprise, but are not willing to do 
morrow may be too  late! 

This is a favorable time for the 
development of BuStcrn North Car. 
lina. Attention has been called to- 
ils vast resources and incomparable 
advantages, and the people of other 
communities are turning their steps 
hither to a land of promise. 

We invite mau ofcapitol and char- 
acter to come and share with us our 

pare for its fuueral as to become in-; an(1 .;,[„„„ G.   Whitter's   little dog 
different to the industries aud  en- j an,j tnC singer." 
terprises   in   its  m .1st.     Meu who ■_     There is a   .Behavior Letter," by 
come to town to make it their future j Mrs   ex.Goveruor Clafin,  a   "May 
home, who   cau't   see   lar enough j Song] by Mra> wbitoustone, an art- 
before them to see that money placed! jcle up0*„ walking," by Louise Im- 
judiciously in public enterprises of j ogen Gmney WU0JS rt noted   p«dW<. 
their own will bear a hundred f«>l<* | train Iier.selr, with many other artic-1 cars on the local W. & W. freight at 

les, stories aud poems. j Faisou   depot yesterday    morning 
We notice that thc Wide  Aicuke | Shepard Hill, a colored train haud, 

children who have   undertaken   to  who has bis home, we learn, in this 
build the dining-room in tne   Ram- ■ city, was ruu  over   and  killed   in- 
oua School (the Helen Hnut Memo- [stantly.    There is a young hen 
rii.l Building) have received a gilt of  in this city,   the   propcity  of. Mr. 
$500 to their fund from Mr. aud Mrs. Thos. Sassar, on Widow's Hill, that 
Bradbury of Clevclanb, Ohio. : is    undoubtedly    entitled    ;o    the 

Wide Atcuke is $2.-»0 a year.    D. ,chromo.    Although only ten months 
Lothrop      Company,      Publishers, old this hen has already raised one 
Boston. i brood of chickens and is now cluck- 

 ••••   — ' iug   to   her   second,   which   were 
How many churches do you suppose | batched out last week. 

would be built :n this Christian land]    _ ,«,.,,     «,    ,, 
Concord Standard:   Timid   ones 

.not. ft DUJBII DANIELS, 
ATTORNEYS~AT--LAW. 

\VILSON, N. C 

Any  Buiinosa Entruited   to   U3; will  he 
Promptly Attended to. 

1)11. V. I,. JAM KM 

-d DENTIST, > 

Greenville, 17 .C. 
AUG, M. MOORE. C M. H BNABr 

IWI00RE4 3ERNARD, 

A TlORNEYS-ATLA W, 
GHEENVILLK, N. C. 

Tracticc in the State aud Federal Courts 

anything. It is the town that has 
tbe most enterprising citizens iu it 
that grows most rapidly." 

A SafeRule- 

Wilson Mirror. 
Never suspect a friend of doing 

you a wroug until the truth of it  is 
as plain and as clear as the snn  at 
noon on a cloudless day, and then. 

| ladies do have many looking glasses, 

POST OFFICE. 
OflW ham 

Order hours 
ders wil! be '"rued from 121 to 1 P. n. and 
from 21 to 8 p. w. 

front of the fire and pick yonr teeth 
but what abont   thc men!   What'   . , ,     ,     , ,    , 

!_.__ , .. _      , with a wooden toothpick   until  she ,«,  M ,n ■ „ „    Vn„„ ! cigar store does not have its cigar L ' ,   ..       .... .   , 
In .„..? ii   ey ■',- i.    iv* . ..-f    istarUtoput the children  to  bed, 10 A. N. to 4* p. M.   No or-1 lighter hung before a mirror! What       , ... . 

and every now and then yon make 
a few cheerful  remarks abont  the 

bar-room does not flank its gorgeous 
Bet.bel maila.rives daily (exeept Sun-! bar with a big milTOrl    What  bar-, ,     , 

.1    1 at 9--30 A. M., and depart., at 8. P u. | aer 8hoD is , hpre - i, hont   a mirror*  scarc,ty of moneJ* »nd   the   general 
•far om mail arrives   . ily (except Snn- "* moV ,8 tdere " "™,at.» m

i
,rr°71 cussedness   of   children    who   run 

day) at U M. »nd depart at 1 p. M. I What elevator is not furnished with 
Washington mail arriv > daUy (except' mirrors!    What   geuts'   furnishins 

Sunday) at 12 M. and depaitsat 1 P. M.    • . 6 

J J PERKINS P si    I Rooo* store cannot boast of a mir- 
 '-—  i ror!   Is there a tailor shop or a hat 

Appointments I store without one !    Who says that 
For nraaBfafaf on Hethlehem Mission,    i mcn are ",ot ofteucr coo fronted with 

Bethlebem. 1st Suuday at II o'blook.      ! «■"«» than women f    Watch them 
Langs School   House, 1-t S-'ttday at ach'Sely,  and   you II  see   that  they 
o'clock I always look into them, too. 
Sparta. 2nd Sunday at 11 od-.-ck. . — . 
Shady Grove. 3rd Sunday atll i.e-  yonr fu it efforts   be,   not   lor 

ftSS^SS «yX7o'clck..     1 l$l£ but ■■*»»!■■,—■   Buiwer 
K C.G jnoj, p. c. 

through shoes and clothes so fast. 
When the time comes that all is 

goodly heritage^ But we must show | Tes even tDC||> do |l0t accuse or cen- 
our appreciation of our posses*ons j 8ure unti| von naTe hoarti from ni8 

before we can make them attractive j own ijps Bj8 version aud expiation 
of the supposed wrong.    If you were 
ever a friend to him he is certainly 

to others.   Nothing   valuable    will 
ever come to a people who do not go 
resolutely to work to build up their I entitled to that much  forbearance 
own     fortunes.   Fortunately    our [andconsideration.   If this role were 
people have put their shoulders to 
the w heel and are pushing on tbe 
car of progress Let their be no 
relaxation of effort. 

We ot the East must strike while 
tbe iron is hot, and in so doing we 
may shape tbe destinies of our peo- 
ple for ages to come 

Whether the negro wilt ever be 
au intelligent factor in American 
politics is very much to be doubted. 

still and everything nicely  adapted j The negro problem in the South is 
for a chat or a game, you draw ont' mnch graver Ibau many in the South 
your miserable newspaper and  be-; are willing   to   admit.   The negro 
gin to read.   And   yon   read  that shows uo aptitude lor culture, re> blocked up with the ice or estrange- 

fiuemeut or higher civilisation; and ■*■*>and »•»« current is checked in 
us far as the writer has- observed in *■ flowing. Sad, sad, very aad, but 
North Carolina, there is no promise 't is one of tbe mournful evidences 
for Improvement,—CAartoO* Chtou- o{ human frailty   and  the   evancs- 

practiccd, mauy a misunderstanding 
would be advert* 1, and many a 
heart-ache spared. 

And it very frequently happens 
that friendships of years existence, 
in Inch mutual confidences have 
poured their strongest cement, and 
brought about-a union so close and 
so perfect tbat a pang to one wonld 
pain the. otner, yield to the fir; t, 
touch of tbe frozen breath of a mis* 
understanding and a misconstruc- 
tion, and in tbe twinkling of an eye, 
the   warm   channel   ol   feeling   is 

of ours if it were not ior the women! , 
,. . i.  ,   i have beeu   trying reeeutlv to make 
How many missionaries would  be I „ •   *      ..    '     .. ! 

.  ., ,.   .     .,       it appear  that   "North   Caroliuais! sent to preach the. gospel to heathen i       '' 
I    ui „n n.„.. *i.„„   . .i.„ a good State to   be   born  in, but a nations!   Shall they  then sow the,    ■ .....   „,.    ■»'■ 

... .ii. Door oue to live in."    Ihe Wilming- 
seed aud have no part in  the  har-  » 
vest! Shall they bear tbe beat aud 
br.rdeu of the day and have no re- 
ward or credit for their labor! 
What Banner of creptnre is woman 
anyway!      What   is   her  mission! 

A LEX L. BLOW, 

A'rrOUNLY-AT-LAW, 

G BEEU VI LLE,N. C 

J. E. M      BE. J. H. TUCKEB. J. D. MUBPM* 

\J00RK, TUCKER 4 MURPHY, 

A TTORNEYS-A T-LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

L.C.LATHAM. HABRY SKINNED 

I   Ai'HA.M &  SKINNER, 
i-J 

AITOI:MEYS-AT-LAW, 
UhKENVILLE. N. C. 

TAJIKS M. X0RFLEET, 

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,   N.   C. 

Li G. JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,  N. G. 
Practice In all the court".    Collection* 

a Specialty. 

I     B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-A TLA W, 
Greenville, N. C. 

■I 
ton Star in a long   editorial   shows 
this to be false. Just put it down as 
a fact:    The   true,  the manly, the I 
honest—the right kind—will succeed! 

right at home.    Here in North Car- 

Where is her sphere!    We, ourself,i ■*• tue door to   bu8,,,ess'   c"nrcb 

discoursed on the Sc.lptures  for B i and political relations   are open to 
whole half hour Sunday morning to |tl,e P°°r as Te" as tue rlch' *am.,« 
a class of small  boys   who insisted 

P. M»t!Mw. C. F P«tn» 

MATTHEW & 1'ETRIE, 
Certified 

Civil Engineers, Surveyors 
and Architects. 

GOLDSBOKO A!SD GBKENVILLK. N. C 

HOTELS. 

upon chewing gum between tnswers 
and wno bad solved the problem of 
perpetual motion.—O:.ford Orphan's 
Friend. 

If the men who till  tl e soil, who 
sell the goods or who heal the sick 

blood and reputation have   nothing 
to do with it. 

Wilson Advance : The affliction 
that has befallen Mr. Hendersou 
Love, an honest, hard working man, 
of Cross Boada township, is enough 
to touch the heart, of the most call- 
ous.   He has lost three children aud 

paper all to yourself, word lor 
word, and line for line, straight 
through from editorial to market 
report, as if it contained tbe secret 
ol youth, wealth and eternal salva-. ide. cenoe of all things earthly. 

worked as hard and untiringly as tbe j uja wjfo bj. typhoid pneumonia, and 
women, the State would "flow with, ftt ^ wrUing three more of ujg 

honey"    The way some woneu   are {cuildr,n are dangerously   ill.    Oar 
permitted and encouraged to   work) bthy k WIth bim. TUe 

themselves to  death   is a disgrace „g||0rt Cut,; tl8in ou it8 ran   from 

H<^f n MLAOM 
Greenville, N. 

Under new management. Hot and 
cold water batin> Good rooms and at- 
tentive servants. T-ible always suppli- 
ed with tho bew . f the market. Feed 
stables in ooiisection. 

XSBX3 fl.W P£& SAT 
C. B.MOORE Manser. 

upon their thoughtless husoanas. 
Marriage ahonld be a success for 
women otherwise than being made 
beasts of burden as is (oo often the 

Foyetleville   to   Wilson,   Tuesday 
morning,   ran  over   and   iiiBtantly 
killed a colored woman,  at Solma 

, She attempted to cross tho track iu 
E!? Tf*<r *",,   *«ner»tion— [ front of tho coming train   and paid 

the penalty of her folly. Wilton   Advnnce. 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BUOS., Prop'rs. 

THE   DRUMMERS'   HOME 
SAMPLE -:- ROOMS :• FREE. 

Polite waiters.    Good Rooms    Best 
table the  market htfbrd.    When in  tl»« 
city 'top st the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
WASHINGTON,N.C, 

2 

     a 

ttjou wiint to save money  bxnr your Boots, Ehoes, Hats, Gaps, Dross Ooods * Domostios at tho , next door to Rawls, the Jeweler.   B \WLS 9c TTSON. 

■  ItM 



Tiie Eastern Reflector, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

D.J.WfflCHM), - Editor and Prop^ 

Putdixhcd AVer?/ W*.Jk%0*M*9 

THE LEADING PAPER 
IN THE 

COHGBESSICJAI. EISTBICT. nssT 

LATELY  E«LABCE»TO  »fC»Lr«OT! 

Subscription Price. -   - «•*• P" Te*T- 

T nOBOIGin.T DEMOCRATIC, BIT 

The Wilmington  Messenger,   a 
pa]>er that has many good deeds 
to its credit, has taken npon it- 
self the task of raising $50,000 
for the  establishment of   Sol-« 
flier's Home in  this State.    An 
appeal goes out to every lover of 
the "lost cause" for aid in  this 
enterprise that looks to the  es- 
tablishment of a  suitable  Home 
for the   disabled   soldiers   who 

j fought   so   heroically   for   our 
.Southland.    We hone the  Mes- 
\sevger will succeed in the under^ 
taking.   Speaking of a suitable 
name for such an institution, the 
Messenger says: 

The name of Wyatt Home   would 
be good and   appropriate Private 

*U1 not nesitate to criticise Democratic 
men and measure* that are not consistent 
•cith the true principles of the party. 

If von want a papertrom a widc-a-wake 
irction of the State send for the REFLEC-   Wvatt, or Pitt count v, * member of 
TOR.   W SAMPLE COPY FREE ! the Edgecombe   Guards,   was   the 

;  first North Carolina soldier who was 
ENTERED AT THE POST UFFICE AT 

GBEKNVILLE,N. C , ASSECOND-CLAFS 

MAIL MATTSR.1 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 8th. 188.1. 

A fearful wind and hail storm 
at Warsaw, that completely de- 
molished the Presbyterian 
Church and damaged many oth- 
er buildings ; a fire that destroy- 
ed several thousand dollars 
worth of property in Shelby ; 
and the shootiDg of Deputy Col- 
lector Bouldin by a moonshiner 
in Johnston county, are among 
some of the State happenings of 
the last few days. 

The   Washington  Centennial 
in New York, last week, was a 
big thing, sure enough, but  the 
first few minutes reading about 
it was all we wanted to see.    In 
the outline of  the  Wilmington 
Stir it told   of the   President's 

.    ,       , . _j ...   conragemeut for the Association, 
arrival and reception, and that      Mjnutesof previous meeting w 
when the citv hall was reached 
the passage way was lined with 

killed in the war. and it is claimed 
that he was the first reglarly enlist 
ed man killed on the Southern side. 
At all events he was and is our first 
hero, and a good Sohliei's Home 
would be none too grand a monu- 
ment for hira. we are quite willing 
it should be called the wyatt Home 
and in that event we should look to 
see Pitt and Edgecombe, the Guards 
and the entire First North Carolina 
Uegimeut survivors, bestir them- 
selves as a matter of local, personal 
and soldieily pride of direct interest 
to them, each and all. This is not 
however, au independent movement. 

Oar Washington letter this 
week gets off a good one about 
Jim Blaine seeking notoriety. 

The Bachelors. 
Bsport of the Xcitiagcf the A * I 0 W. 

As our reporter has been very 
busy of late, be has failed to keep 
up witb the meetings of the A. & I- 
O. \\\. bat having learned last 
week that a meeting had been called 
to consider a matter that might 
prove interesting to some member 
of the REFLECTOR force, he made 
arrangement to be on jiand and ob. 
mined the following repoit: 

A. & I. O. W., 
I)i8t. Assemblr, No. 1, 

Hall No. 5. 
The meeting was called to order 

at 11:30 P. M. Supreme Chin 
Worker Nickleplate Hopeful pre- 
siding. After the Grand Terpsi- 
chorean had successfully wrestled 
with the grid iron can can the 
Chair inlormed the brethren that 
the meeting had been called at the 
request of brother Springback Nor- 
mal, who would now proceed with 
a statement ot his woes. Mr. Nor- 
mal took the floor, and a chew of 
fine cut tobacco, and delivered the 
following oration: Mr. Chin Work- 
er and Brethren of the Most Noble 
Order, I iise from a position in the 
pits of misery as deep as the holes 
tooled in the sidewalks of our city 
by Uncle Mark Cherry's proteges, 
(great applause) to call upon this 
order for assistauce. My heart has 
been torn and I have been sat npon, 
jca. even as the Republican party 
of Greenville hast been sat npou 
this day, eveu so have I, and uow I 
am the sole owner and proprietor of 
as fresh ami varied au assortment 
of anguish as can be found on the 
face of the   earth   and   my heart 

Business Association. 

-.lingo Jim" Blaine was envious 
of the noise created and the noto- 
riety enjoyed by the great centen- 
nial celebration in New York of 
Washington's inauguration. Conse- 
quently he did not accoir pany the 
Presidential party when it lelt here 
Monday morning. He bad a good 
excuse in the attack of lumbago 
from which he has been sufl.•■mg 
for some days, and several of bis 
friends, knowing that a little noto- 
riety would have a wonderful effect 
on his drooping spirits proceeded to 
drop mysterious hints about Blaine 
and paralysis iu the hearing of sev- 
eral correspondents of New York 
papers. That was enough for the 
enterprising manipulators of Wash- 
ington news. Vivid imaginations 
supplied what was lacking, and 
Wednesday morning's papers con- 
tained a highly sensational account 
of Secretary Blaine's having a stroke 
of paralysis and of the attempt of 
his family and friends to keep it se- 
cret. The evening papers of the 
same day had denials of the story 
from Blame's family and friends 
and the Secretary was happy to 
tbiuk of the space given him iu the 
newspapers notwithstanding the 
pressure of centennial news and 
the friends that started the whole 
story rejoiced at the effect it had 
had. Blaine is by no means the 
first man to encourage newspapers 
to print reports in order that they 
may denv them—all  for notoriety. 

Postofiice officials are disappoint- 
ed because the Railwav Mail Ser- 
vice passed under the control of the 
CivilServiceCommission Wednesday- 
May 1st, putting a stop to the 
wholesale removals they were en- 
gaged in. By working after hours 
they succeeded in changing about 
one third of the 5,300 employes of 
that branch of the Government scr- 

R. S. CLARK & CO., 
DEALER   IN- 

,-._„/HUM & HOUSK FURNISHING GWfc 
Are headquarters for all aticles needed in the 
HARDWARE line. Our stock cannot, be enu- 
merated, but if you want anything- in 

Hardware, Agricultural ImplementSj Stoves 
and Cooking I tonsils. Carriage Material 

and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &ft, 
CA T_,T_i ON XJS. 

We can save you money on any of these goods. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 

which we will sell at Fcetory  Prices. 

The association met in the Opera 
House last Thursday, a good attend- 
ance being present. 

In calling the meeting to order 
President Jarvis thanked the body 
tor having elected him as its head 
officer, and spoke a few words of en- 

pauteth for revenge. 
Mr. Trustfulness Whilom arose at 

this point and asked  permission to I ■ d  «fimJiJS consented 
T.I .. —I  »I.A   .-• .,>..!.-... Hie rammer »        .... * 

to give tuem the twenty day exten- 

previous meeting were 
read and au opportunity given to 
those desiring to become members 

two nundrVd school girl9,dressed j ^SXSSSTSl Murpliy . com. 
in white,   who  strewed flowers mittee of three was appointed to se- 

lect a Board of Directors. The com 
mittee consisted of J. U. Murphy, J. 
J. Cherry aud C. A. White, who re 
tired aud reported the names of J. 
B. Cherry, John Flanagan, John 
Duckett, A. L. Blow, T. B. Cherry. 
C. D. Eountree, \V. S. Bawls, C. A. 
White and J. D. Murphy. The re» 
port was adopted. 

While tbe committee was prepare 
ing this report. B. C. Pearce made 
some remarks upon the establish-, 
inent of a pants factory, aud gave 
Bgona which showed that such an 
enterprise could be engaged in with 
profit. 

along the President's path, two 
of the number being colored 
girls This was as much as we 
wanted to see of the Centennial 
proceedings, and we expect if 
the Father of our Country could 
have looked on it would have 
been enough for him, too, and 
he would not have felt much 
honored. 

The old Board of Councilinen 
of the town held a meeting one 
night last week for the purpose 
of levying taxes for the coming 
year. Their decision in one in- 
stance is a regular memory but- 
ton, as It no doubt strikes the 
softest spot the bar keepers pos- 
ses and calls for their highest en- 
comiums. Not so, however, 
with the people, for the.voice of 
the masses will be raised in cen- 
sure that the bar rooms, so far as IA committee on Cotton Factory, 
tax   is  concerned,   are    placed l '     '  : ;   '" 
on an equality with every other 

interrupt the speaker. Ilis request 
being granted he said if Blether 
Normal desired the aetive assistance 
of the order he had best confine 
himself to the cause aud leave the 
effect for some occasion w hen his 
heart should long for sympathy. 
Bro. Normal said he would accept 
the brother's advice and state the 
cause of his misery in as few words 
as possible. Ho said that all the 
wealth of his young affections and 
pocket book likewise had been 
poured out at the shriue of a beau- 
tiful girl and though ho was sorely 
beset by rivals, he had, by the cx- 
ercise of great diplomatic ability 
succeeded in making an engage^ 
ment to take the fair one to church, 
at least twice per week, and while 
he was floating around in the cloud-1 
lauds of ecstatic bliss aud congratu- j 
lating himselfou his triumph over; 
his rivals, au individual familiarly 
known M the BEFLFETOE'S Billie; 
had kicked the corner store out of! 
this, the fairest of all bis air castles,' 
by causing the fair one to break all . 

thereby 

sion that was asked for they would 
not have lett a single Democrat, but 
having already extended the time 
once, Harrison hadu't the cheek to 
do it again without any other ex- 
cuse than the replacing of Demo- 
cratic clerks by Republicans. 

Surgeon-Geueral Hamilton, of the 
Marine Hospital Service thinks that 
yellow fever is brought into Florida 
by small smuggling vessels. An 
extra revenue cutter has been or- 
dered to cruise off the Florida coast 
to look out for the smugglers. 

Tbe machinery ot tbe Postoffice 
Department is to be utilized in gatb 
eriug statistics for the census. A 
circular has been sent out by tbe 
department to each of the 58,000 
post maters, instructing them to ren- 
der all the assistance possible to 
the census bureau. As there will 
be no pay tor this work the post- 
masters are not likely to take to it 
very enthusiastically. 

Fx-Gov. Alcoru, of Mississippi, is 
re to see Harrisou.   He is not 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

Mere to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following good'i 
that are not to be excelled in this market. And all guaranteed to be First-c)nss and 
pure straight good*. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GEN- 
TLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES. LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCK FRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING. LKATHER of different 
kinds, Gm and MUX BEI/TINO, HAY, ROCK LIMK, PLASTKR OF 1'AISIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and SADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark*! O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I oft*er to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, H cents per dozen, less (! per cent for Oath. Ilorsford's Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a specialty.   Give me a eail and I guarantee satisfaction. 

TAILORING! 

ft B 
WE are now fitted up in FIRST-CLASS ORDER ana are prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of 
-REA-DY   MADE HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Flanagan's old stand 
R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 

DURING   THE   SUMMER 
I will have weekly arrivals of the very nicest and freshest 

Fruits c*3 Confections. 
I keep constantly on hand a splendid assortment ot 

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS,  TOBACCO, 
CIGARS, TOILET SOAPS, &C 

All your wants in the above goods can be supplied by 

V. L.. STEPHENS, 
BOXES OF CONFECTIONS PUT UP TO ORDER. 

FINE    CIO-ARS    A.    SPECIALTY. 

after office himself but would  prob- 
ably like to have something to  say 

E. A. Move offered the  following :       u tU(J c of mjm, of memoers 

solutions which wire adopted :      jo|- ,he on,er Dcfore and would eu- resolu 
BeaofmL I. That until other- 

wise ordered the following shall be 
standiug committics of the Associa- 
tion : 
A committee ou   Banks and   Bank* 

iug. 
A cunini'tlee oil Buildiug   Ilotcl- 
A committee on Advertising. 
A committee on Clothing Factory, 
i committee on Trucking Interests. 

A committee on Tobacco Industry. 

bn8iness. If the bar rooms 
caused no more expense to the 
town than do other business es- 
tablishments this might be well 
enough, but as they are the 
places from whence origingte the 
bulk  of disorders and   distnrb- 

Mill. 
A committee on Schools aud Educa- 

tion. 
A committee on Streets and High- 

ways near Town. 
A committee on Sanitation and 

Public Health. 
II. That each of said committees 

shall be composed of five members. 
III. That said committees shall 

be apppointed by the President and 
ances that occur, they should be! Board of Directors of the Associa- 

made to bear the burden of ** Kir*JSttS/SBK 
tion Instead of reducing the 0rti,e standing committees for tbe 
license tax   to  one-fifth of the i year for which they are appointed. 

former cost it would have  been I m *£»  8h!iU1,
beJhe,??ty ?f th.e 

,    , „ .    I President and Board of Directors to 
better for the town hac the price ■ aiinonncc tbe committees provided 
been increased live fold. j for iu these lesolutions at as early 

 ■»—      day as practicable,  and cause   the 
The Building   Association   is' same to be published in the Greens 

now organized,   and   its  force, | vilie UEFLECTOE. 

character and usefulness can   bej    V  That said committees are re- 
,    ~ , | quested and directed  when so an- 

judged by the class of men selec „oanced to take charge of the sub- 
ted for   its   officers:   Thos.   J.ljeots specially assigned them and to 
Jarvis, President ; E.  A.  Move!reP°rt,,0,n l,m? to ^e any sug- 

,     ' _. . ....      „      .   ; eestions or information  they   may 
and Harry Skinner, ^ ice Presi- j u.,ve ^ the Board of Directors or to 
dents; Alfred Forbes, Treasurer, • the Association. 
and   the   Board    of    Directors:    VL   Tuat tlie Association   shall 

, ,       . ,   | meet the first Thursday   night   iu whose names are elsewhere pub r 

future   eugagements and 
leaving him "in the soup," 

The Ohio  Worker said  be bad    ^      h   f ,     ,      tronage of ,lis 
heard  ol   some   of |l   llie's attacks g^    QQV A|C0£ -   UQt au  n(,_ 

inirer of tbe negio as a citizen. 
Hear him on the subject: "The ne- 
gro is not a white man with a black 
skin. He is a different race. He 
is n barbarian, and barbarians can- 
uot rule civilized people. His head 
is covered with wool, he is a sheep. 
The white man has straight hair 
like a lion. The negro is an infant. 
He has the flat nose, the retreating 

tertain any motion for the suppres- 
sion of the aforesaid William that 
might be offered. Mr. (Jollossal 
Sunbeam arose to move that a com- 
mittee ot three be appointed to 
formulate resolutions .is to what acs 
tion should be taken by the order. 
The  motion   being  duly  seconded 
was carried ano the following com- . hj , proferadiDC lips of an in- 
mittee appointed: Collossa Sun-; ' , J.m ££ ^nl'urie8 oi de- 
berni,   oolengthy   Helpnecded aud | thoroughly fit him for 
Proboscis B ightmarc    The commit-;      j'z<ltl0!1.„   T1||s g .Vribta  iu 
tee retired and PreI'a"Jf|«

,« p,,,ow« ;dictmeut, an.l remember, it comes mg preamble and resolutions: : „„. r '„   ,» . ,J. 
WHEKEAS,   It  has come  to  the 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   MEHCEAKTT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 
SHELL LIME. PUKE DISSOLVED DONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, Mar. 23d, 1887. 

Spring Display 

Fran and 
Together with exclusive styles from our own 

workshop, which for beauty,   elegance and ar- 
tistic workmanship equal any that can be found 

We yield the palm to none. 
JOHN  SXJVEJ^ESS, 

GREENVILLE, .V.  C. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, X- C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMBS OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

lisihed in this paper. 
The united ao'.ion of these men 

together with tne efforts of tlie 
various committees  to  be   an- 

each month at S o'clock, until other- 
wise ordered. 

J. D. Murphy offered motion that 
tbe committee which should be ap- 
pointed for tbe clothing factory 
should at once investigate aud ob- 

conccrnin,*   a nounced, can and will, doubtless tain all information 
accomplish ranch   of   good  for W factory, and if found that it 
_ .„ ,,       ,     X~  . ; cau be profitably operated   thev   be 
Greenville.    Already  the boom authorized to opon books and  take 
Is started and the spirit of enter- 
prise is taking possession of the 
people.   Merchants    from    the 

stock for such a factory.    Adopted. 
Harry  Skinner move.t  that   the 

committee to be appointed oo ad 
jvertisiug  be   instructed    to confer 

country are engaging stores  for. with     Mr.    Walters,   of  the   W 
another year, and it is clearly 
Been that the trade of the county 
will be concentrated here. 

There are steps being taken 
to advertise the town and coun- 
ty ; to establish a cotton seed oil 
mill, B cotton factory, a pants 
factory, a shoe factory; atten- 
tion is to be given to the tobacco 
interest; the trucking interest.is 
to be encouraged ; and the nnit- 

&   W. railroad,   relative   to co-op- 
eration  "tli us in advertising   Ibis 
section through Frank Leslie's IVeek- 

[ ly and the JUautifitcttirers R<conl. 
Ou motion oi  J. D. Murphy   the 

Secretary was instructed to procure 
[stationary for the correspondence of 
' the Association. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

Marlboro Replies. 

ed thought of the community to|*5Jjl * "" **"*"' 

May 4th, 1889. 

to be directed  to the  advance- James his visual liue must 
be too suort or that he bas not 

ment of the town and vicinity j "optics keeu enough to see all that, 
socially, industrially and every l8.to Jj* soen-" For even bis sister 
other way. 

Let everybody hold up the 
bands ot the officers and give 
their support to every move- 
ment that shall be inaugurated 
through the Association. The 
time for action is here. The in- 
itial t>tep is taken in tbe right 
direction and with the full sym-1    A whUe flie di(, 
pathy and co-operattton of theiMr. Oounclermn t   All O.   K.   lets 
people we wi 1 soe big things ac> have it wc have soo.e as good mat- 

village, pugnacious little Marlbo- 
ro, can produce some cereals eight 
inches bigb, corn with four blades 
and cabbage plants eighteen inches 
in diameter. Cold wave here. Frost 
this morning. The ,\ouugco< toa looks 
as if it might bare had an applica- 
tion of Appels Enamel. 2J, 

complished in Greenville at an 
early day. 

erial in Gret •Tili as you will And iu 
the Stale. 

knowledge of this club that an indi- 
vidual kuown as the KEI-LKCTOR'S 
Billie has fcloneously and with ma! 
ice afoiethought interfered with 
the affections of one of our breth- 
brethren, therefore, be it 

Ii-toloed, 1st. That each and every 
member   ot this   order   be   and is 
hereby commanded to use all means 11~   . 
in his power to demolish the  afore-; 
said Dillic. 

2nd. Should auy member learn of 
auy method by which the united 
action of the order can bo made 
effective in disposing of this destroy- 
er of a brother's happiness it shall 
bo the duty of each member to com- 
municate at once with the Supreme 
Chiu Worker and have a meeting 
called to consider tbe plan of ac- 
tion. 

3rd. That any member who shall 
fail to take advantage of an oppor- 
tunity to carry out auy part of these 
resolutions shall be fined $203 and 
expelled from tbe order. 

4th. That the Supreme Chin 
Worker be requested to provide a 
suitable epitaph for the aforesaid 
Billie to be kept for tbe time when 
he shall ueed it. 

THE EPITAPH 
Stranger, pause, here sleepeth Uillie. 
Once as fair as a water-lily; 
His head was right, but his heart was 

wrong. 
And love took root where it did n't be- 

long. 
The A. & I. O. W. 
Then marked him and his days were few: 
For soon death claimed him for her own, 
Aided by—well, that's best unknown. 

Tbe Chief Explosive Manipulator 
Trustlulluess Whilom, then recited 
a poem entitled: It is better to have 
never loved thau to eat ouinna be- 
fore you go to see your sweetheart. 
Alter which tbe meeting adjourned. 

REPORTER. 

not from a   Democrat but   from   a 
mau who was a   Whig  before   the 
war aud a Republican since. 

Washington Letter. 
(From our regular Correspondent.) 
WASHINGTON, N. C.,May 3. *89. 
Senator Arthur P. I arman, tbe 

man who won the only Democratic 
national victory for more than 
thirty rears, is the mdividual that 
niue out of every tcu Democrats iu 
Washington has referred to by 
name as the only proper successor 
to the late ex Senator \Vm. H. Bar- 
uum, chairman of tbe National 
Democratic Committee, whose death 
occurred in the early part of the 
week. Among tbe email minority 
woo object to Senator Gorman be-, 
cause he is not regarded as enthu- 
siastic enongb in the cause of tariff 
reform is Senator Pugb, of Alabama, 
who thinks the appoiutment should 
go to some mau wncse tariff ideas 
are in exact accordance with those 
ot ex-President Cleveland. There 
Is little doubt, however, that Sena- 
tor Gorman -rill have the refusal of 
tbe position. Some of bis friends 
here tbiuk that he will refuse to ac- 
cept it. It wiil be • party misfor., 
tone >f be40%. 

CASH   HARDWARE   STORE! 
We are adding to our stock such goods as our customers and the public (ten* 

erally need. Hardware, Mechanics tools. Stoves and Tinware. Sash. Doors. f>MM 
and putty. Axes, IIocs, Shovels and flakes. Plow Cartings of every kind. Wheel 
Barrows. Barbed Fencing. Cooking and Heating Stoves and Stove pipe of every 
slze. Sails and Iron. Cucumber and Iron Drill pumps, &B>, Sc, 

We are agents for the best cook stove now in use. The "New l,ce" is our 
leader and gives entire satisfaction. Our cheaper grades arc good aud well worth 
the money asked tor them. 

One year ago wc started in business and had for our motto "\\ e sell for cash. 
Wo still eiinetothatas our motto, realizing the (set that it  is best  for merchant 
and customer.    By close attention to business we have been rewarded by increased 
success. .... 

We thank the public and our customers especially for patrODSgt and ask  a 
larger share in the future.   

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

GREENVILLE, N. O. 
Has Moved to One Door North ot Court House. 

WILL CONTINUE  THE MANl'FACTfltE OF 

PHJETONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DKAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped with the best Mechanics, conseipJ 

but FIKST-CLASS WOKK. We keep up witb the times and thai • 
Best material used in all Work,   All style- nl Springs sre u-i 

lljr put up nothing 
•-i Improved styles, 
foil i in -(■!•■■ t from 

Brewstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rarr, Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li  e of ready m.n.e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS IHI: LOWKST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.swe hope 
merit a continuance of the same. 

J. 15. CHEUKY. J. K. MOVE. J. G. MOYE. 

The following extract, which was 
taken from a recent issue of t'je 
Elizabeth City Economist, may apply 
very well to Greenville just at this 
time. It contains some good advice, 

•says: 
How to boom a town is contained 

in tbe kernel of one or two words— 
advertise it—and by that we do not 
mean, at so much a line iu a -news- 
paper, altbo' that is a means uot to 
be despled. But we mean,—adver- 
tise it—advertise it hy live men, by 
live associations of every descrip- 
tion, by clubs, by fairs, by picnics, 
by circulars, hv hospitality to 
stranger's, by good hotels, by good 
newspapers, by shows, by entertain- 
ments, by cheap prices, by horse 
races, by lectures, by conventions 
and eveu by a respectable dog fight. 
Let every body bustle, let every- 
body he a special committee to talk 
up the town. Let every attraction 
that the towu possesses be made 
kuown to an astonished public, from 
a big tnrnip to a barrel of juniper 
water. 

Of these agencies of progress the 
chief agency, we think is a live news- 
paper. A live newspaper builds up 
a town more than any other agency 
aud therefore a newspaper should 
reflect tbe business of ;. town, as 
well as the meu who conduct the 
business of a town. It is the duty of 
the business men of a town to sus- 
tain the best paper in their town by 
advertising, by gwd will, by tbe 
kindly word, which costs nothing, 
and by all the thousand ways by 
which :► newspaper is made to pros 
per. It is the duty of a live news- 
paper to aid all the business iu tne 
town, to study the whole subject of 
progress aud its agencies, to keep 
every enterprising business man. 
every good man, every intellectual 
man and every public spirited man 
before tbe world, to nold up his 
bands, and cheer him on in bis good 
work, aud it is its duty also to de- 
nounce the wiong aud champiou the 
right every where. 

GREENVILLE MARKET 
Corrected weekly by S. M.   Sctaui/rz. 

Wholesale and Kctai 1 Grocer. 
Mess Pork 
Bulk Sides 
BuikShoui>fer* 
Bacon Sides 
Bacon Shoulder 
Pitt County Hsms 
Sugo.r Cured Hams 
Flour 
Coftee 
Brown Sup\t 
Granulated Sugar 
uSyrp 
Tobscco 
Snuff 
Lsrd 
Butter 
Cheese 

JeS. 

VUE  CORDIALLY  THANK  YOU FOR THE  PATRONAGE WHICH YOU 

haye'thus far bestowed upon us and beg for a continuation of the same, we offer 
you to-day a line of goods that cannot be excelled in this market for durability and 
worth. We have now in stock a nice line of Ladies Uiess Ooods, embracing the 
following: 

Double and Single Width Cashmeres, Henriettas, 
English Bereges, Satin Stripe Worsteds, All 

Wool Albatross, Nun's Veilings, Satines, 
both plain and fancy, All Wool Challies, 
Cotton Challies, Mohair Dress Goods, 

Lawns in endless varieties, Piques, 
both Lace, Stripe and Plaid, Per- 

cales and Ginghams, Cheviots 
and Chambrays, Hamburg 

Edgings and Insertions, 
Laces, &c, &c. 

A nice lot of White Goods kept constantly. 

Dress Linen and Piece Linens. A line ol Piece Goods and Panti Cassiinero that 
will astonish you in quality and price. Notions in endless variety embracing a 

line too numerous to mention. Hats for Men, Hoys and Children. Gent's fur- 
nishing Goods, Shirts, Cuffs and Collars, Suspcndni*. Hosiery and a nice line ol 
Scarfs.   Shoes, to fit all who lavor us with their patronage, we pi;y special care, to 

'.auies this line and guarentee our Shoes both In quality and price. 
Slippers from 73 cents tin.    We especially call the attention of the  Ladles  to our 
liue of Slippers and think they will not do thomselves justice 
e.\a;ninintf them. 

A large lot of I. 
f the  Ladles 
if they buy before 

Hardware. Nails. Cutlery, 
Hoes. Plows, Shovels, Trace Chains. 
Grindstones and Fixtures, 

Crockery. Glassware, I^iinps, 
Wood and Willow ware. 
Harness, Bridles and Whips. 

Gail & Ax and Rail Road Mills Snuff, Chewing ami Smoxing Tobacco, Groceries 
and Provisions, Iu this line we carry Tea, Coffee. Sugar. Molasses, Rice, Lard 

the very best we can buy. Pepper, Spice, Soap, both laundry and toilet. Star Lyo 
11 Lye, Matches, Candles, Starch, best g: 

ent kinds.   Flour which we buy low aud sell low for the cash. 
rade of $eroscne Oil. Meats of diffei- 

If you need a bar- 
rel of good Flour come to see us, we are rock bottom on it. 

and Ball Lye, Matches, Candles, Starch, best 
«... L-ln.li 

1275 tolS25 
C{7 50 

<H 

80 
lltol2+   ^ _  

_. ,i l and Mattresses, Bureaus, Ch 
™rl   .?  not KOt in tnis line we have lfij to 26 

6} to To 
for these Plows In stock. l7*toL) 

Is to4o 
187 to 00 
30 to 86 

8 to 10 
-.:■« to 53 
24 to 35 

ft 
CS to 80 
651680 

Wc carry Window Sash and Poors ol different sizes in stock.   Also the lamest 
stock ot Furniture of any house in Greenvi'.le, embracing **uita, Bedsteads, 

both double and single. Lounges, Chairs of different kinds. Tables. Cots, Bed Springs 
ildren's Cribs and Beds and Cradles.   What we have 

not got in tnis line we  have catalogues from several of ill- best houses   in  this 
country und will order anything yon wish at moderate prices, 
celebrated Climax and Stonewall PLOWS when r-u want OM, 

Don't forget our 
We carry Castings 

CtOME TO SKE US when yon come to town. We guarantee fair and honorable 
/ treatment, and w ill appreciate your kindne«, and patronage.   We can ami will 

■eh as low as any one who sells ns good goods as we do. 
Yours truly, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

ARRIVED : 
My Northern Dress Maker and Trim- 

mer, Mi-- I.eland, lias arrived and I am 
prepared to execute in the latest styles 
and fashions any work eutiusted to my 
care. 

MYSPRING MILLINERY, 
notloiH.etcof the latest designs have al- 
so arrived and will be pleased to show 
them to you.    My price  are the  lowest 
and guarantee not to be undersold by no 
one. 

Mrs. L. C. King, 
(ATK \ NSON. 

W.S.RAWLS, 
Watch-Maker & Jeweler. 

If you waul something nice iu the way ol 
J otvoli-y    vV atchos. 

CLOCKS..SPKCTACLE.S,SILVBEWABB 

Sowing Machines, 
collie to the OLD   HKLIAI1LK  ItiitsE.    A 
large new block jlUt received. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Sewing 
Machines repaired and warranted. 

W. s. RAWLS 
J. COBB, 
Pitt Co   N   C. 

C C   COB3. 
Ptt Co    N.C. 

, H. GILLIAM. 
:uin-«n« Co. N.C 

We are no W receiving Spring and 
Summer Hoods, anil hope that 

you will not fail to give 
us a call.    We have a 
specially  attractive 

line of 

SATINES, 
at 20 cents per yard, which you 

will find to be equal lo any 
yon will find at SB cents. 

A line of 

CASHMERES 
(beautiful line) at 25 cents.  And 

many other things that we 
will offer at special prices 

We call especial attention to our 

Cobb Bros., & Gffliam, 
Cotton Buyers, 
 AXIl  

Co.: (MISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOUOT KUft SEIFUEST of COTTOir.&e. 

We have had several years ex- 
i parlance at the basinraa aud are 
prepared   to  haadla Cotton  to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 

• 
The "BOSS." "ATLAS," and 
"GIRL CHAMPION" turn 
plow, and the "GEM"and"CLI- 
MAX" cotton plows. We will 
also offer tc the trade "WOOL- 
LARD'S HARROW," which 
has more merit than anything of 
the kind ever put on the niarket. 

Yours truly, 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO., 
Greenville, N. C. 

FOB TIIE SPRING! 
-ll-IHi-!l-H-IMI.!l-ll-IHI-IHHI- 

I have nn elegnnl line ol 

I MILLINERY II GOODS, 
That emhrare the very lntt^t 

Notice. 
The bad health of Mr. 1). I>. Oarduer 

has compelled him   to  discontinue   the 
management ol the carriage liuxineiu for 
me, which lias left a nice stock ol good 
material nought cheap for cash, on my 
hand. I will clone out the -tnek at a 
liberal discount, or will make easy terms 
with the purchaser, or 1 will alen make 
eaev terms with any good reliable man to 
carry on the carriage husines.< for me. 
There is ro better opening for a carriage 
business In the county than at this pi ice. 

I have also a large stock of general 
merchandise lor sale cheap for cash or on 
time, such us Meats, Flour, Corn, Ac, 
bought in large Ion also a nice lot of (Jest 
Indesnnd New Orleans Molasses, nice 
selected stock of Shoes. Hals.and straw 
Goods, nice lot of Clothing, ladies Dress 
Goods, in tact everything that cin be 
found In iV Ueucral Store. 

J. K. UAVKNPOKT, 
May 6th, M. Vactoliis, N. 0. 

Notice. 
On Monday the 3nl day of June, A. D. 

1889, I will sell at. the Court House door 
In the tow,, of Greenville, to the highest 
bidder, for ca.- h. one tract ol land In i'ltt 

Your 

tomers can be suited.   My long expe- 
rience  In   the business aud  the  n,any 
patrons  1  have  served, nttcsts to my 
ability to give MUlofactioii to all. 
PiWronngc solicited    „„„„ _ 

MM.M. T.COWELL, 

fashion?.    My goods ore new i 
ry a complete stock.   A comiv 
sistant  has   been secured_ and all  sus-   t|,„ H,-,^,,! nar,lee place, being inherited 

from his father by J. 11. Hanlee. to satis- 
fy sundry exwuttOM i:i mv bands fov 
pollectfoiis against *. II. Ilurdue and 
whleh have IB-II I-vied on said land as 
the property of siiid.F. B. llardee. 

J. A. K. TWCKKR, bheriff. 
May ;ir,l, W-.       Bf tt. ff. KiSG, D. 8. 

JZJ 
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M. R. Lang's Column. 

n a few weeks the store which 

I now occupy will have to un- 

dergo extensive repairs.    In 

order to enable the work- 

men to work with more 

rapidity, I shall have 

to reduce my 

THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GRJSEJVVILLE.JV. C. 

Loco! Spares. 

—To do this I shall offer— 

EXTRAORDINARY 

BARGAINS 
to  those  who  can  avail them 

selves of the opportunity. 

Beginning 

TODAY 

—I shall offer fox the — 

NEXT 30 DAYS 
 my entire stock of  

c READY-MADE 

lothin 
AND  SHOES, 

 AT- 

Tliis is  no  nap for  the  un- 

—wary, but  a — 

It is getting dusty. 

Tis past—the election. 

14ej»is—wo forgot again. 

Its May lime now lor sine. 

Mayor Bemud musfcomc oft'the 
perch.'' 

Stiawbeiies were iu market Sat- 
urday. 

The election was very quiet on 
Monday. 

The nights were somewhat cool 
last week. 

100 liusheU Seed Teas at the Old 
brick Store. 

Partake but sparingly of the early 
vegetables. 

The leaves on the trees are al- 
most grown. 

Marbles aud tops fill in tho timo 
; with the boy.". 

Fulton Market Pickled lJcof at 
the Old lii ick Store. 

J. P.. Davenport, has an advertise- 
, nient in tins paper. 

We hear praise lor the 0. O. 1*. 
Laid b.v those who are using it. 

A good horse for sale for cash or 
j on time by .1. ('. Laniar. 

be sure to read Iliggs Ss Mun- 
; lord's new advertisement today 

This season has been an uuusual 
! one for the frequency of freshets. 

l.arye shipment of bananas to ar- 
j rive this morning at V. L. Stephen's 
I will be sold cheap. 

The papers in the trucking see- 
! tions are reporting large shipments. 

With no disaster from now out 
the fruit erop will be large this sea- 
son. 

Cabbage plants for sale, both 
early ami late, apply to Alien War- 
ren. 

Clandio and Claudii must both 
-git,'" ditto the coon hnnter and 
Crave. 

Every   man   in   the   community! 
should belong to the Business Asso- 
elation. 

Sheriff Tucker keeps the Court! 
House locked up at night to prevent! 
intruders. 

We have on hand 200 Doors and; 
Windows  which we   will   sell very \ 
low.   D. i). BASKETS & Co. 

There is a general scarcity of every 
thing in  the   tood  line  about   the1 

Market House. 

DONA FIDE CLEARING 
DONA FIDE CLEARING 

CALE 
OfiLE 

-OF A- 

which must be done to facilittae 
arrangements. 

We carry ft full line of Earle  & 

Wilson's Collars and Cuffs. 

G 
GODS 

KEW AND OLD 

COOD 
"Will   be   treated   alike and  no 

goods will be reserved.   We 

cordially invite those 

seeking 

I 6B I 

In the above lines  to  examine 

our prices and see that we 

mean business. 

$8, COO. 
$8,000. 
$8,000. 
$8,000 

CM orth ct r* 

unil; 
-RBADT-I I 
MADE. *-»■ 

w mm OF m 
Of all kinds and styles. 

ALL OTHER GOODS 
Will be sold proportionately 

low. Don't miss s opportu- 

nity .My name in this column 

is sufficient guarantee that all 

promises made above will be 

upheld. 

M8.L 

Buy   Point   Lace   Flour.     It   is; 
guaranteed to be the best manufac- 
toned, at the Old Prick Store. 

Mr. II.P. Keel has sent   his line! 
horse to Goldsboro to be trained on 
the iace track. 

Sheriff Tucker advertises a laud j 
sale this week to satisfy executions| 
against J. b. Harden, 

We bet a dollar a nigger will not 
be clerk of the towu of Greenville 
for the next two years. 

Bead the notice to creditors by 
E. T.  ltobertson,   administrator of 
Lydia A. Babel son, deceased. 

Washington had a local option 
ulection on Monday. The town 
went wet by  fjlry-three majority. 

On yesterday Mr. W. It. Which- j 
aid brought us some of the largest I 
r..dishes we have seen this  season.' 

WOOD.—I   will  deliver  seasoned 
pine  wood   any   where  in   town at' 
reasonable prices.   WILL MOOKK. 

No very important business occu- 
pied the attention of the County 
Commissioners at their meeting 
Monday. 

Good work done by the Business 
Association last Tbuisduy nig lit. 
The    membership   ivas   much   en-. 
larged. 

German aud Pearl Millet, Oi- 
ehard Clrass, Timothy and Clover 
Seed for sale, by E. C. Glenn 

The Goldsboro Mercury ami the 
Raleigh Visitor have recently had a 
birthday celebration. May they 
have iuau3- more. 

The meeting in the Methodist 
church closed Sunday night. There 
were three conversions and acces- 
sions to the church. 

Just    Iteceived    Boss     Famous 
Lu'ich Milk Biscuit.    The most pal- ' 
atable, at the Old Brick Store. 

Some bachelor cditois are trying 
to impress it upon the public mind 
that the old advice, learn to say 
"no," does not apply to girls. 

A tiice line of the best harness, 
whips aud saddlery at low prices at 
J. 1). Williamson's Carnage Fac- 
tory. 

If some enterprising   trucker  in 
this section would plant an aspara- 

ae'fifio" !g°8 '"e''" be would reap   a   goldeu 
*s'(*»o"   barvest therefrom in a lew years. 

; 3o per lb for Loriilard Sweet Scotch 
' Banff. 5000 lb sold in Pitt Co., which 
j a gaarantee of its superiority, at 
| the Old Brick Store. 

Personal. 

Miss Lula Fleming is visiting rel- 
atives in Factolus. 

Mr. Willie Bernard was home a 
few days lost week. 

Mr. G. R. Little spent Sunday at 
his homo near Bethel. 

Master Hermon Wilson has been 
si A for two weeks with m umps. 

Rev. G. L. Finch has returned 
from a two weeks vieit to Halifax. 

Wc are sorry to learn that Mrs. 
Docket! was quite sick last week. 

We were glad to sec Mr. P. G. 
Mayo,of Falkland,™ town Sunday. 

Mrs. J. B Bryau, of Aurora, is 
visitiug tho family of Mrs. B. F. 
Sugg. 

Mr. J. 11. Tucker left yesterday 
for warrenton, to bring bis family 
home. 

Misses Cannon and Cliesnutepent 
a few days last week with Mr. J. J. 
Nobles. 

Messrs. .1. D. Blount and J. T. 
Ward of Bethel spent last Sunday 
in towu. 

Mr. D. Preston Pair and wife, of 
Tarboro, were at Hotel Macon early 
last week. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. 21. Bynnm of 
Farmville, have beeu visitiug rela- 
tives here this week. 

Miss Maggie Langley returned last 
week from a visit to her brother in 
Richmond. Va. 

Messrs. Willie, Louis and Abra- 
ham Aruheiin spent a few days 
with Mrs. If. 1J. Lang last week. 

.Mrs. M. K- Lang with Larry Ilcil 
broner retiired from a visit to friends 
in Tarboro last week. 

Miss Bettie Hart of Oxford is vis- 
iting the family ol Mr. E. A. Moye, 
Superior Court   Clerk. 

If. A. w. Moye, of Cary, returned 
home Monday after having spent a 
few days with relatives here.    . 

Prof. Wiullcld's school at Centre- 
ville closes Friday. We learn that- 
several of our people will attend. 

Presiding Elder Oglesby returned 
from Williamstoti Friday where he 
had been assisting Bar. J.G. Nelson 
in a meetiug. 

Our foreman, Mr. W. F. Burch, 
and Mr. J. S. C. Benjamin spent last 
Sunday in the country. Billie says 
they had a very nice time. 

Mr. J. W. Goodwin returned 
Monday from a commeicial tour of 
several weeks, and will take a vaca- 
tion at bone wilh his family. 

Bev. J. W. Wildman left last Fri- 
day for Virginia, from whence he 
will attend the Sontheiu Baptist 
Convention at Memphis,   Teun. 

Mr. John Moore is spending this 
Weefcwith his father iu Carolina towu 
ship. We learn that he will go to 
Kinston next week to sell   books. 

Mr. Harry Walters, of tho Wil- 
mingtou & Weldou railroad, and 
Mr. G. M. Berpel, of the Norfolk & 
Carolina road.were in town last week 

Bev. Leo Uaid, Bishop of the 
Catholic choree, will preach at the 
Opera House to-morrow (Thursday) 
night at 8:30 o'clock.  Public iuvited 

Married on the 25th of April 1SS9 
by Bev. J. E. Thompson, Mr. L. A. 
Cobb, of Pitt county, and Miss Sudie 
Patrick, of Green county X. C. 
—SHOW   Hill Baptitt. 

L-ist year Greenville celebrated 
the 4th of July in a grand and be* 
coming style. What is to bo done 
tills year? Begin the matter in time 
and a celebration surpassing even 
the former one can be held. 

A Hoblo Farpott. 
Some of the young ladies of this 

town, Misses Jennio James, Eliza 
Ward, Julia Foley, Lillie Cherry J 
and Lizzie Foley are preparing to 
hold a festival next Friday night 
the proceeds of which shall apply 
to the improvement of Cherry Hill 
Cemetery. A most praiseworthy 
step, and so mnch in accord with 
their generous, lovely natnre. Tbey 
should have a liberal patronage from 
every citizen ot the town. 

Caught Up- 
Mr. D. H. James, the Register of 

l )eeds.informs us that he has com- 
pleted all the work of Ins office np 
to date. In the few months of his 
term, besides keeping up with all 
current work, which is very large 
about the beginning of the year, he 
lias indexed six books of 15,000 
names that were left incomplered 
by Mr. Wilson, the former Register 
This speaks well for the new officer 
and bis management. 

Last his Sals. 
There Is a grocer in town who 

keeps fruit puddiue for sale. A 
drummer, who was making the 
rounds, saw a sign before the door 
bearing those words, aud assuming 
an I'd iike-to-form an-acquaintauce 
sini!:' he waked in and extended his 
hand with "Is this Mr. Puddine f I 
hope you are well to-day, sir," The 
grocer explained the sign and his 
name, but said he could not risk an 
order with as green a drummer as 
that fellow was. 

Ifcght Shoot Somebody. 
Our Bad Boy was scared out of 

nearly a years growth last Wednes- 
day night. He says when he got 
home he found the front door open, 
He went in aud shut it, and pro- 
ceeded through the dark to his 
room. Just before he reached it he 
ran against hands that shoved him 
against the door and hurried out 
the way he came iu. Hesoou found 
that these hands belonged to one of 
his room-mates who was trying to 
scare him.   He warns every  body 

NO SHAM! 

BUT A STUBBORN FACT !! 
7000 YARDS 

Combination   Worsteds In  all  styles 
which we will close out at   10 cents 'per 
Sard. We have several pieces of White 

.awn at 44 cents. Only a few pieces 
of Seersucker left which we will close 
out at 5 cents per yard. 400 yards fig- 
ured Lawns at !1J cents per yard. 1000 
yards new stylo Challies at 6 cents per 
yard. 250 yards Hushing and Gilt In va- 
rious colors from & to 10 cetUi per yard. 
Over 250 yards Flouncing from 25 to 40 
cents yer yard. 90 more of those cheap 
OorsetS at lo cents. MM. Cleveland ap- 
pearing in society society some time 
since without her bustle has not put any 
change on the sale of our 10 rent Hustles. 
All Of ouf Calicp will be sold at 5 cents 
strictly. A big lot of Miss-Pit Clothing 
which will be sold at panic prices. BOO 
pairs of Sample Shoes to be closed out. 

These goods will be sold exactly as 
advertised, our stock ot Straw Halt] 
will be sold at naif price. 

Iligirs k Nnnforcl, 
Greenville, N. 0. 

not to be "foolin" with him like that 
as he "would 'sort to use of deadly  John Vines and George Ann Nettle, 

Marriage Llo:nses 

During the month of April were 
issued to the following couples: 

WHITE. 

William Mercer nod Elizabeth 
Bergeron, W. H. Trip and Catherine 
E. Benny, Albert House and Emma 
Staton, James Dail and Alice Rich- 
mond. 

COLORED. 

Henry Spell and Pheba Peyton, 
Charlie Cooper and Nannie Williams 
Benjamin Kollins aud Mary Moore, 
John. H. Tyson and Mary Moyo, 
Samuel Jenkins and  Phillis Harris, 

wcepuns. 

Prepariag for the Future. 
A good one has leaked out on a 

certain law Arm in town, Both 
members of the firm are married 
men—one married two ycaia ago, 
the other one—and a few davs since 
a shipment of seven cribs arrived for 
them by one of the steamers. 
When the agent sent to their office 
to kuow where the furniture should 

Query. 
Should a man   get married   with 

license that was   purchased   by   a 
friend   and   never   repaid   by 

be delivered both members assumed I groom.   Such a case has occurred 
an innocent air and   disavowed   all laud now the undersigned wishes to 

Shade Cox and Carrow Cox, Oliver 
Williams and Vicey Thigpcn, Walter 
Hargot aud Hattie Pagans, Spencer 
B.eves and Catherine Tart, David 
Bridgers and Henrietta Jarmon, 
Charlie Atkinson and Martha Ami 
Staton. 

knowledge of the whole transaction. 
One member has since said that 
each of them was in need of one 
(■rib and the others were to be turn- 
ed over to some of their friends. 
So liberal. 

Ths Eacs Off. 
"I will run you a race for that 

pair of antlers," said oue man to an- 
other. 

"What wager will you put against 
it f said the other. 

"A suit of clothes." 
"Agreed! State your time and 

distance." 
"Well, we'll run from the Court 

House to the Jail—■ 
"No Sir!" in tempted the second. 

"You might steal a chicken, and 
thea you would travel from the edi- 
fice of Justice to the domicile of in- 
carceration at such a rate that 
lightning couldn't catch up with 
you.    1 won't run." 

afternoon and was attended by 
many people of Greenville. Mr. 
Moye was a brother of Messrs. J. 
B. and J. G. Moye, of the firm of 
J. B. Cherry & Co., and of Mr. A. 
W. Moye, of Cary, who was private 
Secretary to ex-Governor Jarvis, 
A telegram was sent him in the 
morning announcing the sad acci 
dent, but ho could not reach here in 
timo for the bnrial. We deeply 
sympathize with these brothers in 
the sad affliction which has befallen 
them. 

Hamilton Items. 
Mrs. Eva Swell, of Williamston, 

spent a few days iu town last week. 
Dr. Long, who attended the Cen- 

teunial iu New York, returned home 
Friday night. 

Miss Saliic Smith, of Williamston, 
who has been visiting relatives in 
Scotland Neck, spent a day or two 
bore on her return home. 

Mr. D. F. Davenport, one of our 
the 'popular traveling salesmen, left last 

week, to the regret of bis many 
friends, for a trip of several weeks. 

Mr Tom Staton, Postmaster at 
Coakley, was at the Jarvis House 
ouo night last week. 

Miss Nellie Bryan, who has been 
visiting relatives here,left Saturday 
morning for her homo near Battle- 
boro. Her sister, Mrs. J. H. Slier- 
rod, accompanied her. 

Mr. Barues, formerly it Bertie 
she v elongs to if we look at that ] county, but who 'has been residing 
side of the question, while, if we | here for more t'naii a year, died last 
look at the other side, ot course the ! Wednesday, after a painful illness 
man who bought her  is entitled  to! of a month. 
her. If we had to decide the case \ye hear that the Baptists have 
we shouid decide in favor of both,. ordered a now chaudelior for their 
with a suggestion that they settle j church. Think it a bright idea, as 
the matter before court so that the i more ijg|lt js needed. But perhaps 
wife, let her be whose she may, will ,|ie young people will not like it so 
be out of danger of  being inilicted : we|l, the   preacher   can   see better 

C. O. P. 
Cotton Seed Lard, 
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC. 

WARRENTFD FREE FROM HOG FAT. 
PURE, 

WHOLESOME, 
ECONOMICAL 

lor sale bv nil Grocers. Band for Illus- 
trated Pan ,,,ilet, entitled: 

"SOMETHINGS ABOUT LAED-" 
ONE MUNOKED PRIZE DINNERS, 

or how to provide a good dinner for Four 
Persons for One Dollar. 

An excellent Cook Book of MS pages 
Ijiino., containing one hundred Dinner 
Hills of Fare, with Instructions bow to 
prepare each one, go that the cost for 
four persons cannot exceed one dollar, 
also 150 additional recipes. 

This valuable book will bo given free 
to any one sending or presenting the 
tickets, representing the purchase of 
twenty (ill) pounds ot C. (). 1". COTTON 
frSP ''AR°. at our llrancli Store, No. 
19 W. 42nd St„ X. V. 

JCach pall ol our Lard contains a ticket, 
the number on which corresponds to the 
number of pounds In the pail. 

The Cotton 1 Product Company, N. Y. 
SOLD BY 

Broker, Greenville, N. C. 

A SUPERB X.INE 
 OK  

SPRING MILLINERY 
 O0OOQO00 . 

Can now be seen at my store. I have 
the latest styles and newest patterns, and 
an experience of several years at the 
business qualities me for doing ail work 
satisfactory ami well.    I also do 

WET AND DRY STAMPING 
at moderate prices. Will be glad to have 
you call and examine my stock. 

MBS. E. A. BHEPHEBD. 

PLEflSt TELL 

YOURNEIGHBOR 

THAT TIIE PIUCE OF TIIE 

Cox Cotton Planter 
Has been reduced from 

$10 to $8 
And not depend on borrowing nor 

trying to make one Planter do 
tho work of two Planters, but 
buy a planter this season 
and savo the risk of loos- 

ing a stand of cotton 
which may cost yon 
more than sev- 

eral planter. 

Pronl Kttltctor C" lc« N-.t loPoit Of'ice. 

know to whom the wife belongs ?— 
IIENBY JAMES in New Berne Jovrn 

al. 
This is a badly mixed affair, and 

reminds us of the old hen query as to 
which is tho anther of the chicken 
tho hen that lays the egg or tho one 
that hatches it. It seems to ns that 
the man who married her is the one 

for having two husbands.—ItKFLEC- 
TOK'S Bad Boy. 

how the* behave. X 

Broad Branch Items. 

S 

18,000. 
$8,000.: 

[. B. Lang's Column. 

We heard one   of the newly elec-j 
ted t'ouncilmen say yesterday, that 
one act of the new board would be to j 
see that  the   town is kept clean.] 

I Good ! 

I>r. D. L James goes to Fayette- 
ville next Monday (13th) will return 

| the following Friday night. Doriug 
that time bis office will be  closed. 

A fiesh line of Pique, Swiss and 
Hemstich Embroidered Skirtings 
tor com menceuieut occasious to ars 
rive by express to-day at M.B.Lang's 

We  will  thank the  Postmasters 
throughout the county if tbey   will 
send us on a postal card the  names 
of a few good men in their section 
who do not subscribe   to the   RE* ' 
FLECTOB.    We wish to send them j 

j a sample copy and see if they  can j 
; be induced to become   subscribers. 

A PLEASING SENSE.—Ol health j 
; and strength renewed aud of ease! 
i and comfort follows the oseofSyrnpj 
of Figs, as it acts in   harmony with j 
natuie   to  effectually   cleanse the! 
system   when   costive   or   billions.; 
For Rale in 50c and 91.00 bottles by 
ail leading druggist*. 

Your attention is directed to the 
advertisement ol J. L. Woolen Drug- 
gist in this paper. He is prepared to 
serve the pubic with all goods in 
his line. Prescriptions carefully com 
pounded. 

The Guard, twetitystwo strong, 
were out on drill Friday evening. 
They made some hue moveuicuts. 
If the attendance had only been 
larger the display would have been 
so much better. 

There, are somo very stubborn 
facts in Iliggs & Munford's new ad- 
vertisement to-day. There is no 
mistake about their having the 
goods iu abundauce and they will 
sell them at prices advertised. 

Our "Bad Boy" got in a lix the 
other day. The new druggist had 
some prepared chalk aud experi- 
mented with it on the face of tbe. b. 
b. He came back to see bow his 
lace looked and it was a picture you 
bet. 

Mr. G. W. Venters, of Calico Hill, 
told us Monday that he bad abont 
eight acres planted in cotton which 
he expected it would be necessary 
to plow up aud plant over. Tbe 
cotton would turn white and die al- 
most as fast as it came op. 

We heard a nice one on a certain 
married man last week. The rats 
were playing havoc with the things 
in the garret, and he jumped np ina 
ceair with the tongs, boot-jack, told 
his wife to go np stairs and run the 
robbers out anil he would bit 'era as 
they passed by him. This is an ac 
total occurance. 

The colored people of Tarboro bad 
an excursion to Washington last 
Thursday. On their return Friday 
the band accompanying them 
marched np in Greenville and 
played a few airs. The band was a 
very good oue and made nice 
music. In an overture the baritone 
rendered a beautifnl part. 

Coamsacsasnt 
Of Greenville Institute in Skin- 

ner's Opera House, Tuesday night, 
June, 11 tli. 

On Wednesday, at 11 o'clock, A. 
M., Hon. Kemp P. Battle, President 
of the University of N. C, will deliv 
er the Literary Address at the same 
place. 

Weiliinsd.iv afternoon at 3:3'> 
o'clock, Art Exhibit at the Institute. 

Wednesday night general recep- 
tion at the Institute. The public 
cordially invited to all these exer- 
cises. 

Tho Election, 
All passed off quietly at the mu- 

nicipial election Monday, resulting 
in a general walk over lor the Dem- 
ocrats, 

Iu the First Ward   the   negroes 
had their own way without opposi- I ask space lor a few  dots  from 
tion and elected Boston Boyd. i old Broad Branch section. 

Having recently enjoyed reading 
several letters fiom various parts OfI 
the county published iu your  mostj 
newsy paper,   we hope  it  will   not 
meet with  your disappointment to! 

the j 

NEW DRUG STORE! 

John L Wootcn, 
»KW«firtt$, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Toilet   Articles, Patent  Medicines,  Per- 
fumery, Pure Drugs, &c, 4c. 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. 

LOW TARIFF" 
CARRIAGE FACTORY, 

NO mi nm ON sun!! 
For we have free Boggle* now. Ah! 

you ere tree to buy where you please, but 
If you want to PIIVO money you come to 
mv Factory on 4th street, rear of J. B. 
Cherry   & Co's.     For convi nienco  wc 
bare also an entrance through II. F. 
Keel's Stables on 3rd street.    I can give 
you 

THEBESTBUGGY 
1 but you over had iu your life lor 

• lO.Ou to 815.00 less money than any one 
else in the county can give you. Why? 
for my expenses are lets and I pay the 
spot cash for gooda and save tho dis- 
counts, and it you don't believe it you 
come and see. Having had IS years 
experience iu the business 1 guarantee 
perfect satisfaction or no charge, itc- 
polrlng a specialty. Don't forget the 
place on 4th street rear J. li. Cherry 
& Co. 

A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N.C. 

BIG BARGAINS! 
BY 

REPAIRING. 
Tell bim not to delay bnt examine 

now and see if his old planter 
needs any repaint, and if so 
order them at once or send 
the Planter to me or leave 
if with Mr. Alfred Forbes 
with   full   particulars 

and it will bo taken 
to factory,  re- 
paired, and re- 

turned at a 
moderate 

cost. 

Builder's Material. 
Tell him that I can furnish him anj 
Timbers that he may need, either 
ureaaed or undressed.    Also I 
can   furnish  him  with build- 

ing    Brackets    and    Bal- 
usters for  vour  porches 
and piazzas, in fact any 
mouldings   or   trim- 
mings that he may 

need to build a 
nice house. 

Will Grind Your Corn. 
And further that  I  can   griud  hi 

com into good Meal and that 
I will convince lum of 
tho same if he will 
bring me his corn 

to grind. 

The experience which Mrs. E. A. 
Sbeppard has had in millinery busi- 
ness recommends her as one who 
can give satisfaction in every in- 
stance. Her new spring stock em-, 
braces the .-i.. \ latest patterns and 
styles and she does all work in tbe 
best manner. She is also prepared 
to do either wet or dry stamping. 
See new advertisement. 

Kany Think. 
Our Foreman was the recipient of 

a collossal collection of rare and 
beatnful flowers recently from Mr. 
aud Mrs. V. L. Stephens, for which 
he ex tends hearty thanks. They had 
to be seen to be appreciated. It 
contained varieties of every flower 
imaginable,1'roin tbe Stately calla lilly 
to tbe modest violet. Again we 
say thanks, awfully. 

Trucking. 
Mr. Harry Walters, of the W & W 

railroad, said tbe other day that this 
is one of the finest trucking sections 
he knows. Mr. Walters is a man 
well informed in this direction and 
knows what ho is talking abont. 
The REFLECTOR has argued that 
this is a good trucking section and 
uow that Greenville is to have a good 
and direct railroad we hope in an- 
other year to see the farmers en> 
gaging largely iu this industry. 
The trucking interest is among the 
topics I ne Business Association has 
taken into consideration and devel- 
opments are looked for. 

Tax Lcry, 
The old Board of Councilmcn for 

the town have made the following 
levy for the coming year: 

On 8100 valuation, 20 cents. 
On each poll, 60 cents- 
Liquor license, 85 per annum. 
Goods, wares and merchandise, 

on 8100,10 cents. 
Livery stables, 85 peraunum. 
Dravs, 83 per annum 
Venders of 1'atent Medicines, &c, 

85 per day. 
Circusses, 825 per day. 
Theatr<cal tronps, 85 per day. 
Billiar I tables, 810 per aim am. 
Hotels, 85 per annum. 
Drovers, 810 per annum. 
Opera House. 825 per annnm. 
Shooting Gallery,810 per annum. 

Qosd Shooting. 
We have a rival in Greenville of 

"Wild Jim," aud one that will put 
tbe most cf us to shame. Mr. 11. 
F. Keel, our clever livery man, can 
put up just as good a shot as we 
want to look at. On last Wednes- 
day evening "ye local" was passing 
bis stables we heard the crack of a 
rifle. On investigating we found 
Mr. Keel target practicing. He 
bad just placed an empty cartridge 
shell in a email hole in a plank and 
said he intended to shoot a bullet 
in it. We doubted bim of course, 
but he put up and fired and 
put the ball in the shell with ease. 
Wc si nek our pencil in the board 
aud told him to bit it on the head, 
which he did without any trouble, 
splittiug it to pieces. He also 
placed a small pebble on a stick and 
broke it. He can snuff a cigarette. 
Dr. Carver "come present" and 
we will give von a round. 

In the Second Ward there was 
an Independent combination ablebl 
tried to defeat the Democratic nom- 
inees, and though they made a big 
blow a few days prior to the election 
the Democrats were victorious by 
large odds. The Independents run 
Joab Tyson and S. T. Hooker, 
against R. Williams, Jr., and Alfred 
Forbes, the Democratic nominees, 
and the vote stood: 

Nowhere in the county can a body 
of more energetic,   prosperous aud 
successful   farmers  bo   found   than j 
those with us.    They aro not made 
up   of individuals  who have  their 
smoke houses in Chicago  and corn 
barns m the   far  west,  but on   the 
contrary they believe  and   practice ' 
that tbe necessaries, at least, should i 

be  raised at   home.    It   would   ol'i 
course bo gratifying to  the people 

Williams 73, Forbes 68, Tyson 17,   generally to know that the pecunis 
Hooker 20. , ary    circumstances    of   the    land 

In the Third Ward M. R. Lang 
and T- J- Jarvis, Democrats, were 
elected with but one opposing vote. 

The Fourth Ward was elso given 
up to tbe negroes without opposi 
tion an-1 they elected Rev. W. U. 
Tolbert. 

The next Board of Councilircn 
will consist of four Democrats  and 

owners   at   large   were  of  such  a 
nature as would permit them to pay ! 
the cash for   what   they   buy.   To| 
their credit lam proud   to say   the 
majority ol them iu this community 
have reached that degree. 

Two charming Misses, Lena King 
sud Lillie Peebles, recently favored 
our neighborhood with   their pres- 

two Republicans.   The people can ' eDCP) tne foriner was tho guest of 
now expect a wise Democratic ad-  uin   Pattie Joyner, the latter of 
ministration. 

Fatal Accident. 
This community was painfully 

shocked on last Thursday morning 
to leam that an accident had oc- 
curred, two miles above Greenville, 
that cost a worthy young   roau   his 

Miss Ada  Hearne.   Treat us that 
way again. 

".( told you to go but yon needn't, 
if you don't want to." 

Miss Lucy Tyson is visiting Miss! 
Pattie May iu Greene county. 

Capt. It. W. Joyner, who has just 
life. Messrs. A. D. Moye, U. A. i quit teaching school near Bell's 
Rountroe, and William Hemby were j Ferry, is spending some time at Mr. 
in a row boat in the river low I Howcll Joyner's. 
gronnds cutting wood. It seems I , The Sunday-school convenes reg- 
their custom bad been, as was fre-1 a|ar]v at Bethlehem every Sunday 
quint in the neighborhood, to go in , morning, but I am sorry to say the 
tbe low gronnds while the freshet j attendance is not as large as the 
was up and cut such trees as Ihey | KOO<i work j,wt|v deserves. Why is 
wanted lor wood and float them out  jt tDe people will not turn out nod 
to the high land so as to reach them 
with a cart. These men were out 
for that purpose and were cutting an 
ash tree that had blown ov< r against 
another tree. Mr. Ronutree was in 
the stern of the boat aud held while 
the others were cutting. Wheu it 
began falling the weight pressing 
upon the top, which bad decayed, 
broke off the upper body of tbe tiee 
and   it came down upou tbe boat. 

 (:o:)  

"Who have just re- 
turned from New York 
City with a full line of 
Worsted, Henriettas, 
White Goods, Laces 
Embroideries, Swiss 
Flouncing a Specialty, 
Fine Clothing (from the 
firm icrmerly patron- 
ized by H. Morris &| 
Bros.,) Shoes, Hats, &c. j 

We bought low for 
cash and will sell at 
panic prices. 

Be sure to call. 

By complying with the above you 
will greatly oblige 

Yours truly, 

Or- COX, 
Greenville, N. C. 

The Tar River Transportatr. Company. 
 (o)  

! AI.I-KKII KoniiKS, Greenville,  l'rc§ident 
; J. IJ. CiiEltKY, " Vicc-1'rcst 
, ,F. 8. CoNOLBTOir, Greenville, BeoATr'r. 
! N. XI. I.AWIIKNCE, Tarboro,   Gen Mun'i 
Capt R. f- JONES, Washington,Gen Agt 
 (»)  

The People's Line  for travel  on  Tai 
River. 

Tiie Steamer GRXEHVUU is Hie flncit 
and quickest boat on the river. She l.ai 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
ami painted. 

fitted np specially for the comfort, Ac- 
commodation and convenience of I.adiei. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A llrsl-elass Table  furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the .Steamer G BEEN VILUE l» 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 0. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves  Tarboro   Tuesday,   Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received   daily and  through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
M.I. CIIKRK1. Afeal 

Oct28.6m. G ree nvil le, N. C. 

M m 
make the   school  more interesting 
and instructive ? 

Pew. B. C Glenn, pastor of Beth- 
lehem church is carryiug on a series [ 
of meetings at the place. May he 
bo the instrument through which 
many sinners will bo enabled to 
cl»' irly see the straight and narrow 
w ly to Christ ere this revival will 
h:,ve closed. 

The many friends of Mr.  Ilowell Mr. Moye was in the bow and the . 
piece struck him on the head, crush-  Jo.v"er,T      »?.' i*nmo Co.lJb' ,w,fe 

in* his skull to atoms aud scatter-   ol Mr Howell Cobb, earnestly hope ing his skull to atoms aud scatter- 
ing his brains. It also broke his 
right arm and shoulder aud left 
thigh. Death was instantaneous- 
Mr. Hemby was knocked down but 
not hurt. Mr. Kountroe sakl tbey 
all bad no warning of the limb fall- 
ing, and when it came down be was 
just in tbe act of push ng the boat 
on*. Had he moved it tbe piece 
would have fallen lengthways tbe 
boat and, uo doubt, killed all three 
of tbe occupants. Mr. Move's re- 
mains were takeu out to the resi- 

they will soon be restored from their 
present illness to perfect healtu. 

To the agreeable surprise of al- 
most every one the cold sunps have 
no; as yet killed all the fruit, tbe 
peich trees promise e*M above an 
«• .-rage vieid. 

J. E. T. O. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Maving duly qualilled a.. Administra- 

tor of tho estate of Lfdia A. Koberaoii, 
deceased, notice is hereby, given to all 
persons Indebted to tlnj esta'.e  to make 

dteD? •I.31'* L",V' ^""PI ,vb,r i«»o«llate payment to the undslgnod' 
it was examined by Dr. 0. J. O'Ha- Mii to all creditors of said cute to pre- 
gan, who advised early burial, be- 
cause of its mangled aud braised 
condition. The interment took 
place at ibe Moye bnrial ground, one 
mile from town, at 5 o'clock in the 

sent their claims, properly a Jthcutioated 
to V ■' uudeisigned uiihln twelve months 
f.om Ibe date at this notice or It will be 
p'ead Ui bar of tbelr rnco .'cry. This 2ud 
dag of May, 1*W. E. T. RIWE/UJON. 

Anmr. of.I.. A. Pr.bw.-stw, dec HI. 

Preienu ii. ^h« most elf^art form 
Trie LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOS 

—OP THE — 

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,' 
Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of plants known to be 
most beneficial to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and the many ills de- 
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition of the 

KIDNEYS. LIVER KHD BOWELS. 
It U the MM excellent remedy known to 

CLSAMSF THE SYSTEM EtFECWIO.Lr 
Wavsn erne u Bilious or Constipated 

—So THAT— 

PURC BLOOO, Rir-nceHivo ei.air>, 
Hfc'lTM and eTHRNOTH 

riATURALLV FOSLOW. 

Ever;' one is using it and all are 
delighted with it. 

ASK TOOK ORUOOIIT "OH . 

xs-trxtTTX9 ox* ar*xr»»* 
UAMUMOTURCO ONLY UT 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
t*H IHAHCISCO, CAL. 

•otr-smu, rr. mm mm, #. r 

GREilNVIUEINSTITUTE 

The classes will be KO arranged that 
new pupils can enter the llrst week in 
January. 

TEACHERS 
JOHN DUCKHT. Principal, 
C. O. Voi'ST, Associate Principal 
Miss MKT.Y CIIKSTNTT, Primary De- 

partment. 
Miss M. S. CANNON, Vocal and Instru 

mental Music. 
Miss MOI-LIK Bonn, Painting and 

Drawing. 
Mrs. K. W. DUCKBTT Book  Keeping 

Ae.. 
DEPARTMENTS. 

(1.1     Primary-    (2.)    Academic.   (3.) 
Classical and Mathematical.    (4.)    Mu- 
sic.    (•">.)    Pointing and Drawing.   (8.) 
Military. • 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.) lJirge, Comfortable Buildings. 

i -. i Healthy Location and <iood Watel 
(3.) Plenty of Well Prepared Pood for 
Boarders. (4.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates of first clasi Institu- 
tions. (•>.) Music Department equal 
in work to any College in the State. 
(6.) New Pianos and Organs. (7.) 
(8.) A I.ibary of nearly 100 volumes, 
purchased recently for the School. (9-) 
Kates Moderate, from f?0"> to $85 for 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Term* 
for Day Pupils the same as advertised 
in Catalogue. Pupils who do not board 
with the Principal should consult bin. 
before engaging board elsewhere. For 
fur. her particular!. Address, 

JOHN DUCKBTT. 
Principal. 

Pactolus Water Milla 
The undersigned having leased these 

mills for :• number of yearsandput tliem 
In thorough order, begs leave to inform 
the public that he Is prepared to grind 
Corn and wheat in a first-class manner. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all patrons. 

I would inform merchants that I am 
prepared to furnish them good water 
mill meal at wholsale prices delivered. 
Customers wanting to buy at retail can 
be supplied at my store in l'actolm, 
where the v will also rind a select stock 
o( General Merchandise which will ba 
sold at lowest prices 

Robt. R. Fleming. 

Jb 

Of Interest to Ladle* 

: •■: 
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House 
Now is the time       Cleaning 

Pearline is the means. ^ 
Why ? Well—PEARLINE takes the drudgery right 
out of house-cleaning—does the work better—quicker 
and with less labor than anything known. Besides it saves 
the worst of the wear by doing away with the rubbing. 
It cleans furniture—paint—carpets, without taking them 
up—pictures—glass—marble—bath tubs—anything— 
everything—nothing too coarse nothing too fine for 
PEARLINE. You'll appreciate this fact best by giving 
it a fair trial. House-cleaning time will pass so smoothly 
the men folks will not suspect its presence. 
"1~* Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are 
r\f^\1LT*^ ITf^ offering imitations which they claim to be Pearl- 
JLJ\~> .VV CLl V^ ine, or "the sam; as Pearline." ITS FALSE— 
they are not. and besides are dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled, but 
•old by all good grocers. Manulacturad only by JAMES PVI.F N--» York. 

ATTHE 

OPERA HOUSE CORNER 
Can be found a fresh snpply of 

Light Grocem, ...... Goods, fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigas. &c, 
which will be sold ai VERY IOWEST CASH 
PRICES.    Give me :i cull. 

J. C. CHESTNUT. 

TfjrLMIXGTOX *  WELDON  R. R. 
" and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 

No 23,   No 27.   No 41, 
March 24. '39. daily Fast Mail, daily 

daily   ex Sun. 
fcv Weldon 12 40 pm 6 43 pm 6 00am 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 52 7 10 
ArTarboro 
LY Tarboro 
AT Wilson 
Ev Wilson 
Ar Selma 
Ar Fayettevill 
LY Goldsboro 
LY Warsaw 
LY Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

* i 55 
]« 20 am 

2 2"> pm 7 00 pm 7 43 am 
•2 *■> 

3 35 
GOO 
3 1".        7 40       8 :'"'.uii 

4 10 9 33 
4 25 8 40        9 49 
6 00        9 65      11 30 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
ATTHE 

OLD BRICK STOKE. 
I FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 

imr their year's supplies will rind it to 
i their interest to get our orices before pur- 
i chasing elsewhere.   Our stock is complete 
in til its branches. 

PORK SIDES k SHOULDERS. 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 
SPICES, TEAS, &c. 

always at LOWEST MARKET 1'RICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF 4, CIGARS 
wo buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

FURNITURE 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.   Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. M. SCHULTZ. 
Greenville. N. C 

CAIN'S WIFE. 

Where did he get her? 
Who was *•(•: brother? 

Had she a sister? 
Had she a mother? 

Was she pre-Adamic— 
Born before history— 

With her identity 
Shrouded in mystery? 

Maid of Phoenicia, 
Egvpt, Arabia, 

Africa, India, 
Or sun-kissed Snahia? 

Who was her father? 
Was he a viking, 

Cruising aliout 
Just to his liking: 

Out of the whenceness. 
Over the water, 

I nto the where. 
Bringing his daughter? 

Native of Norway, 
Denmark or Sweden? 

Lured bv the charms 
Of the garden of Eden? 

Blonde or Brunette? 
Rounded or slender? 

Hery or frigid? 
Haughty or tender? 

Why are her graces 
Unknown to fame? 

Where did Cain meet her? 
What was her name? 

Whisper it softly— 
Say, can it be 

The lady we seek 
Was R. Haggard's "She?" 

Tell me, ye sages. 
Students of life. 

Answer my query; 
Who was Cain's wife. 

—Cliicago Ntics. 

Be Sore and Let the Editor 
Know About It 

Ruthfordton Bauner. 

Don't forget the poor editor when 

you have a news item. Nyour wife 

« hips you, let us know of it tin I we 

will set it light before tlio public. 

If you have company tell us—il yon 

are uot ashamed of the visitors. If 

a yonugxter arrives at your borne 

oegRiBR for raiment, buy a quarter's 

worth of cigars and come around, 

and if yon are a cash subscriber we 

will famish a name for liini 

or her, as the circumstances 

will pennM ; and il you lur- e a 

social gathering of a few of your 

friends, brini: around a big cake, 

seven or eight pins and a ham, not' 

necessarily to eat, but as a guaran- 

tee of good faith. We mention 

these little things, for we want news 

and will have it. 

Judge Not. 

ANY ONE 
CAN DYE 
/ Dress, or a Coat, ~\ finy Color 
Ribbons, Feathers, >      F0R 

Yarns, Rags, etc.   ) TEN CENTS 
•ad In miay other ways SAVE Money, and make 
things look hke NEW, by using DIAMOND 
DYES. The work U easy, simple, quick; the 
colon the BEST and FASTEST known. Aik far 
DIAMOND DYES and take no other. 

Toe Oildlnc or Broming- Fancy Articlea USE 

» DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper.    Only to Cents. 

pin- 
by Portraits 
■» A Portfolio of beautiful baby t 

tares Irom life, rrlnted "n nno 
plate paper by patent photo 
process, sent free to Mother of 
any Baby born within a year. 
Every   Mother wants those 
Slctnrcs ; send at once.   Giro 

aby's name and age. 
EllS, RICHARDS!)" ft. CO., 

BURLINGTON,    VT. 

Cleanse _ 
the System 

DO 
IT 

NOW 

With that moat reliable) 
medicine—Paloe'i Celery 
Compound. ItpurUleathe 
blood, cures Constipation, 
and regulates tbe river and, 
kldncys,etTectuaU7 cleans- 
ing the system of all waste 
and dead matters.' 

Paine's 
Celery Compound 

comhlnca true noire tonic and Btrenjrt&lnff 
qualities, reviving the energies end spirits. 

"I have ii-vn troubled for some years with a 
complication of dimcult.es. After trying: va- 
rious remedies, and not finding relief. I tried 
Pal no's Celery Compound. Before taking one 
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms bc- 
Eii to subside, and I con truly say now, that I 

•l Ulce a new man. Digestion lias lmprored, 
and I nave gained ten pounds in weight since I 
have commenced taking the Compound." 

liOMRSTUS STKARSS, Felcnvllle, Vt, 
tl.oo.   six tor $5.00,   At Druggists. 

WJDX9, RJCHABD0OX * CO., liUXillltftQU, \%, 

THE 

Eastern M 

Plain History. 

TRAJ_"<? GOING NORTH 
No 14,   No 78,   No 66, 
Jaily      daily       daily 

ex Sun. 
I.v Wilmington 11 .'•Oam 9 00am 400pm I 
I.T Magnolia       115 am 10 35       5 40 
'.▼Warsaw 10 50     5 55 

6 55 

7 52 pm I 
S29 

Ar Goldsboro      2 15       1150 
l,v Fsyetteville •» 40 
Ar Selma 1100 
ax Wilson 12 10 
I.T Wilson 2 Z7 am 12 38 pm 
Ar Rocky Haunt 1 1" 
Ar Tarboro *3 55 
[.▼ Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30        2 40 pm 9 40 pm 

• Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland NecW Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 2.30 
P. M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
8.20 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves'T.irboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day. 5 05 P M. Sunday 3 17 PM. arrive 
Williaraston, N C. S 10 P M, 6 40 P M. 
Returning leave? Williamston, >" C. daily 
except Snnday. 7 10 A M, Sunday 9 50 A 
M, arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 15 AM, 11 30 
AM. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday. 800 A M, 
arrive Smlthfleid, N C, 7 SO A M. Re- 
turning leaves Smithfield, X C 10 35 A M, 
arrive Goldsb.ro, X 0,11 45 A M. 

Train on Nashville Brauch leaves Rocky 
Mount at 3 no P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 
P M, Spring Hope 4 15? M. Returning 
lanres Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Nashville 
10 S A M. arrives Rooky Mount 11 15 A 
M dally, except Sninhtv. 

Trillion lintnn Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinto^dailv. except Sunday, at GOO 
P M. and II 00 A' M Returning leave Clio 
Ton at S 00 A M, and I 10 P. M. connect- 
ing xt Warsaw with Nos. 15 60   23 ind   8 

Southbound train on Wilson* Kayette- 
ville Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 
No. 50.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
" Weldon for all points  North daily.   All 

rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for al 
|K)ioL« North via Richmond and Wash1 

lugton. 
All trains run solid between Wilming- 

ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KENI.Y, Sup't Transportation 
T  M. KMERSON Gen'l Pas^onecr Ag't. 

EVERYBODY LOOK. 

Horses 
Mules. 

A car load  list arrived  and   now   lor 
sale by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel & King's old stand.  Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. I bought 
my stock for Cash and can afford to sell 
as"cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. 

Have just procured  several first-class 
Vehicles and will take passengers to any 
ointat reasonable rate*. 

Sale, feed d Livery St...... 

UNDERTAKING^ 

There's Many a Slip. 

Lexington Dispatch. 

It was rumored in town last Tunra 

day afternoon that iHr. Joshua Un- 

derwood and Miss Bettie Carry were 

married at the residence of the 

bride's lather near here that morn- 

ing at nine o'clock, and that the 

bridal party had proceeded to the 

home of Mr. Underwood, where 

another weddiug took place, with 

various other interesting details. 

It is sad to relate that Mr. Under- 

wood aud the bride elect are still 

living in single blessedness. Every- 

thing was lovely when he called on 

his intended the Sunday night pre- 

vious to the day set for the wedding 

and he kuew of nothing to the con- 

trary until he called with a justice 

of the peace to claim his bride. Iu 

the meantime sue had changed her 

mind, and when her lover arrived, 

she relused point blank to marry 

him. Eutreaties were in vain. She 

wouldn't marry, aud that was the 

end oi it. 

Important UUtdles. 

A reliable woman wanted to introduce 
direct to ladies in this comity. Dr. 
Nichols, celebrated Spiral Boring Clasp 
Corsets retailing at Si and upwards. 
No more broken Steels ; warranted uu- 
breakrble or money refunded. The 
greatest invention of the age. Sells on 
sight. No experience required; sample 
and outfit absolutely free. Agents 
average »10 to »40 weekly. Send 10 cts. 
postage for sample, catalogue and terms. 

G. D. NICHOLS & CO. 
46 West 14th Street. NEW YORK. 

Wilson Advance. 

How hard is it for the great body 

of mankind to keep the injunction 

of the Bible, "Judge not, lest yc  be 

judged with   the same judgment." 

Yet how many nre there of us who 

would have done better then   those 

upou   whom   we   pronounce   such 

harsh judgments r   Only the God 

who made us. and  who  knows  the 

intricate and complicated machinery 

of each individual miud ; who knows 

the peculiar traits of character, and 

the passions and appetites inherited 

from ancestry "even to   the  third 

and   fonrth   generation'•'   cau   pto- 

nonrcc a just judgement upon our 

act*.    "Let him that is without sin 

cast the first stone" at those who do 

wiong.   Let us, one and all, throw 

the broad mantle of charity over the 
faults of our fellow travellers   and 

endeavor, by living better lives our> 

selves, to "keep the faith." 

Iron Mines. 

Mr. J. L. Shaw owns a large tract 

of land just outside the town of Lit- 

tieiciii which is thought to contain 

iron ore iu paying quantities. A 

Pennsylvania gentleman who spent 

some time in Littleton last winter 

aud who had had experience iu iron 

mining offered to lease the land lor 

the purpose of iniuing the ore, but 

his offer was declined. There is a 

fortune for Mr. Shaw iu this proper- 

ty, as there is uo doubt that it con- 

tains a large quantity of ore ol good 

quality.—Ex. 

Swift's Specific is n simple vege- 

table componnil, prepared from 

roots gathered freshly from the for- 

est, and coutaius nothing of the 

mineral kingdom, or any poisonous 

substance, or any article at all 

which come from the chemist's la- 

boratory. 

The formula of the remedy was 

obtained from the Creek Indians in 

Middle Georgia, by reliable white 

meu, who bad witnessed the won- 

derful cures made by that tribe of 

Indians, of blood disease?. Mr. 

Hugh L. Dennard, of Houston coun- 

ty, Ga., began using Swift's Speci- 

fic in 1829, and coutinued its use all 

of bis life, and asserted that he had 

never known contagious blood pois- 

on. This testimony has becu cor- 

roborated every day for years. The 

present Company was formed in 

1879, and have siuco made kuown 

to the world the virtues ot Swift's 

Specific, and to-day it is sold in ev- 

ery city, town and country store all 

over America, Great Britain, aud 

mauy other portions of the world. 

I have seen Swift's Specific used, 

aud kuown of many cases of the 

worst form of blood diseases which 

have becu cured by it. I know the 

proprietors to bo gentlemen of the 

highest type and utmost reliability. 

I recommend it as a great blood re- 

medy, unequalled by any thing that 

I kuow of. If. B. WIIAKTON. 

Pastor 1st Baptist Church, Mont- 

gomery, Ala. 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis- 

eases mailed free. 

TIIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. 

Drawer 3, Atlauta Ga. 

ta-sats, Tombs, fe, Fenciaj, &.. 
I would respectfully call your atten- 

tion to the following addriss aud ask 
von to remember that yon can buy a 
HEADSTONE or MONUMENT of 
this house cheaper than any other in the 
country. That it is the most reliable 
and best known having been represented 
for over forty years iu this vicinity. 
That the workmanship is second to none 
and has unusual facilities for filling or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfully. 
Refer to P. W. BATES, 

J. J. DANCY, : Nor walk, Conn. 
B. 0. PaUBOB. 

Or write direct for prices. 

New Jewalry ui Saw Jewelry Store! 
I  have just   received   a   nice   line 
 the latest stvles of  

WATCHE:, SL..K. M mini 
Which I can sell very cheap. Violin 
Guitar and Banjo Strings also lorn sale 
Special attention paid toall watch,clock 
and jewelry repairing. 

MOSES HEIL13RONER, 
WAECHMAKEK    AND     JEWELEH, 

Greenville. N. C. 

m RIM is pmran 
FRflSi »H.

J
,. to »ffi. 

TbtM Flecant Parli.rOrgMi 
•«ylo 700, mnUlnliiff 6 oc- 
UVM, 4 *( t" of rve<.R, 10 
■tops, 2 koto iiwollf. btool 
•iitl Book tree. For only 
f 53.00. With riffbt KCd left 
coupler.   ■• Warranted (of 6 

Ill* only uecttiiiBJ-y toMtnd 
refcmirra aa to your re- 
aponaihility from any bank- 
er, poatmaatrr. merrliant or 
cxprnaa agent and tiioOr^au 
will be ahlppAil promptly on 
ten riaya' gait trial. | 

Circular   free   to   all. 
Bo auro to write mo, »nd MTO money.    Solid 

walnut caaea. 
Mratlon Paper wbere thin "A!>" i> icon. 

Rt erected Mayor April 9, 1668, by a large 
i majority. 

H, W. ALLEGER, 

Washington, : Warren County,: Now Jersey, 
UNITCO STATES or AMERICA   *" ' 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIMETAEi.ENo. 15. 

In Effect 6ri-"> A. M. A AVedneday Dec. 

Hth, 1888. 

oana EAST, SCHEDULE, doom WEST 
No. 51.    FatttHijer Trains:   No. 50 

Having associated B. S. SHEPI-ABD 
with me in the Undertaking busiuess we 
are ready to serve the people In that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past sen-ices have been placed in 
the hauds of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds aud call furnish anything desired 
from the finest Hetalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We are fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

MARVELOUS 

;SOVLIRY. 

Ar. Lve. 
p in 3 ."0 
417 4 20 
6 49 4 54 
6 18 f. 49 
9 26   p m 

Stations. 
Goldsb-ro 
l.agrange 
Kinston 

New Berne 

Ar.   Lve. 
11 28   a m 

10 46   10 4S 
1f»fW   10 14 

8 27   8 14 : 

18 ! 

e u 
la*l 

>>--!T ^canine 8-rtrm of Blsmory Tr»ralwg. 
i j-T JiaoU* /^rarned in one reealnc. 

Mind w.indirln:! cured. 
l.vr-v e'lilit aa-t ndn!t erant'y tenrfltted. 

«•..-At  .. - _ .'"■..•.: ■   to OcTTcapuBdcnoe UI■■■>>■■ 
I" ■ -rnvf-n, with oiM-.ion. of Dr. Wwl. A. TTnm- 

i    . : :. t..« w r.J-f.-. •- d bp«.-:alHt In Mind Dlauasr. 
I    i-.;   I C. •.•.--ili«-irThnnir»*{»:i,fi.rn"tP.>'»:ti-.l- 
• «;■•, J. JI. 11 ick''.. l).i>.,ad'tn-oft:»o Christian 

... rr-, A. 1'. It ihnr-l rrwtK,taaBawlar, 
I: •■:-..     ■■ . 'A    A   ■       . .1   ..'..■ «,'.:.-•."..Judula P. 
11." i »!ll:n. An l«*;i-r-. .•-• p.»4 fro. by 

l'rofc A. Ldhun«B| Si J FiftU Are., N. T. 
Morehead  City   am 

Daily 

UorNO EAST. SCHEDCI.K. GOING WEST 

No 1.* >'o. 2. t 
Mixed Ft. & Mixed Ft.* 
rasa-Train. Stations. Pass Train. 

M 10 QwMatera B 15 p m 
12 45 Bests 133 
1 10 La Grange 5 03 
133 Falling Creek 4 06 
210 Kinston Q 55 
j 35 Caswell 2 30 
8 95 Dover 1 58 
8 40      Core Creek      1 2A 
409        Tnacarora 
431 Clark's 
6 00        Ncwbern 
5 61       Riverdalc 
7 02 Cnmtan 
6 58        Havclock 
8 48 Newport 
8 56        Wiklwood 
0 OT Atlantic 
9 80 Morehcad Citv 
8 45 Atlantic Hotel 
p m    Morehead Depot a m 

Tuesday) Thursday and Saturday, 
f Monday, Wednesday and Friday.; 

Train 60 connects with Wilmington A 
Weldon Train bound North, leaving 
Goldxhoro ll:".0n. m., and with  Rich- 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
Kor Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair, 

a m 
237 

1100 
128 
1 51 
2 30 
2 55 
3 3-5 
4 01 
4 2'. 
«i05 B 
<«• 
728 
R30 
852 
t<>4 
926 
OSS 
9 31 

5 40 
5 13 
4 35 
8 42 
235 
210 
130 
1 00 

1132 12441 
10 32 12 00 
9 41    9 46 
928   " 
8 59 
8 17 
800 
7 47 
717 
705 

AT 
S   TOP* 

THE GLASS FRONT 
Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
1 liave recently located, and where I have 

' everything In my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO MAKE A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
9 2~31 with all  the improved  appliances; new 
9 15 j iii'l comfortable chairs. 
8 37 I    Rasors sharpened at reasonable figures 
8 00! *»r"Orders tor work outside of my  shop 

proiriptly executed.  Very respectfally, 

CULLEY 4 EDMONDS. 

For Sale. 
I will sell my Center Bluff property 

consisting of two acres of land with 
store house, large warehouse and tenant 
house on reasonable terms. Property 
located at Center Bluff on Tar Rive). a 

7 62 
7 27 
7 15 
700 

The Concord Tones, a good North 

Carolina weekly, savs: 

"We emphatically agree with the 
Wilson Advance that there are too 
mauy papers iu North Carolina. 

There are too many everywhere else 
lor that matter. Every town that 
has anything else has its newspas 
per, and the most of them two. 
The consequence is, iu the latter 
case, both papers are found strug- 
gling lor an existence. Some olten 
esist merely lor spite wink, the fact 
being that they are losing money all 
the time." 

North Carolina has a population 

of a million and a half or more, 

scattered over a territory that is 

five hundred miles in length. 

The people read newspapers a great 

deal more now than they did before 

the war or the one hundred and six- 

ty or seventy newspapers in the 

State would soon cease. But iu 

point ol fact North Carolina is not 

a good newspaper State. The best 

and most entcrprisiug newspapers 

cannot obtain a large circulation. 

A few thousands are all. The mul- 

tiplication of papers is alarming. 

Two or three a week seem to be the 

output. Where Is this to stop! 

There are not many papers that can 

be said to be making money. North 

Carolina has many papers that 

■vonlil do credit to much larger 

towns. Some of the weeklies are 

decidedly good and deserve a largo 

patrouage. The dailies are all that 

the population could require. WiU 

niiigton lias 8,000 whites and three 

dailies. These give as much news 

as the dailies of towns iu the North 

with but 8,000 inhabitants.—Wil- 

mington Star- 

A gcutleman in Charlotte receiv- 

ed a letter from Seuator Vance iu 

which he said: ••The statement 

which has been going the rounds 

that my remaining eye is iu danger, 

lam happy to agsuro you, is un> 

founded. So tar as I can now judge, 

its sight has been strengthened by 

the remove! of the other. I sup- 

pose that the care which I have 

taken to put no strain upon it that 

could be avoided gave rise to the 

rumor. If I can get a complete rest 

until next December, I have every 

reason to believe that 1 shall be 

completely restored in bodily health. 

Oroonvllle, W.IO. 
D. J. WHICHABD, Editor & Proprietor. 

,«5" +nt •** ^+_* 

fads : nyer is hf pi on file at tin) ofllce at- 

lYER^SON 
MDVERTISINQ 

"' .i GENTS 
fiiysfiyjLciim g^J PHITJDELPHW. 
EvTIMaTR iwIBBMIwl IMUMM CRCt 
Luli'iislCoi.t kowwatOaan nates met 

^U^fiYERaSOrSiMHItt 

CHIT Dweller*. 

One of the most attractive portions 
of Colorado, if not in the entire west, 

A^Iarw'mi-. ■'»>-,..,fr>. 

Edison's Elcclio-Chemical Fluid posi- 
tively removes superfluous Hair 111 Two 
minutes, permanently without pain or 
injury to the skin. Cupids Gift beauti- 
fies the complexion. Edison's Electric 
Balm makes the Hair grew. Illustra- 
ted circulars for 2 cent stamp, 

NICHOLS A CO.. 
46 West 14th St.. X. Y. 

The Philadelphia giantess is dead- 

She was called Hannah liattorsby 

aud was over six feet high and 

weighed COO pounds. It took a cas- 

ket 7 feet long, 3 feet wide and 2 

feet deep to hold her remains.—Wil- 

mington Star. 

BONANZA lla«EmMiwS»MC! now 
ECKA.w.'OIT.Nfw York City 

DEAR JNE39 CUREO ar****!** 
■ l.,l.lbH-TU6UUa [AR CUSHIONS 

|w.W|^r.k..rJ Jl.ll.:.ll...  C ■   '   -U 
-. »r.lwh.r..llr.n*4l..r.n   m..bookAprMfc 

a*Jk A44raaiara>llaar.aUa«0X.aManala>I,I,r. 
ftbl.. s» 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Cleanses and baawtMu the hair. 
Promoic* a UiMrrui'it growth. 
Navcr Ka i- lo Bettor* Grsy 

HalrUrisYoiiOifW) Color. 
Pf%jvf«til>-. i-tH.rnt'l hair railing; 

I-v. nn 1 < 1 Mat 1>mirfrl«rfa. 

"OSGOOD" 
V. 8. Ctuairl 3:il:i, 

, Sent on trial.    FreisM 
paid. Fully Warren ted. 

3 TON $35. 
Other siio p-oportion- 

aicly low. Agata well paid. lUustratcd Caulogua 
free.    Mention this Paper. 

OSQOOS C TS0U7S0K, Bingbrntcn, U. T. 

HINDERCORNS. 
: In , III) 

  Fnimroa 
;>x*&Co..N.Y. 

CONSURflPTIVE 
...C'I. ]i.--..-ln 1.. A*', (in. li..lii:.rtlon! I'I.. 

YOTT 
n.^p y.i   
PARKEri'S Qlliacri TONIC.  It haa ciitT.1 
(ho v.  ew< ■ an.l I, I..«• u. -I r..,.r.Tv tor all Ul.< arl.lntr 
f 10.-1 defective nutrltk.n.   Tako lo time.   too. and six... 

BOiUNG WATER. 

The Sew Diacaver*. 
You have heard your friends and neigh- 

bors talking about It. You may yourself 
be one of the many who know from per- 
sonal exocricncc just how good a thing 
il is. if you have ever tried it. you are 
oue of its staunch frieiuU, because the 
wonderful thing aliout It   is,   that when 

fou^tHlffiwelli1SofrS^> 

°°,d * r\^me Tr*'" We*t' IcaVing! wry  desirable  location for mercantile ! nhlduiN K-*Mt n    na. I ■ 3_. .    _        «, ... .        ... — . Uoldsbors 830 p. m. 
Train 51 connects with Richmond* 

Dauvirir Train, arrlviujr at Goldsboro 
3:10p. m., tuid with Wilmington aud 
Weldoa Train front  North at 8:18 p. m 

Tmlo Sco.."iects«ith Wilmington and 
«'eldon Throrgli Freight f rain. leaving 
doidahoro si vJSO p. in  aod with Blch- 
aMHta a Daovllle 'i'hrough Vrcieiit Train 
toarwS OnMit ro at 3:10   p. iu. 

a. u DUX. 

busiuess.   I have also a aplendid 2i>-horsc 
power steam saw and grist mill that 
will aeli at a sacrifice. 

J. N. BTNUM, 
FarniTille. K. C 

The REFLKCTOB labors every 
week to bring trade to the merchants 
of C-reeaville.    Do the   mi rcuauts 

'ejldmever trj to Arm Btltrm- 

A Greene County Case. 

Luby Harper was Sheriff of 

Gteeue county from 1880 to 1880. 

At I bo expiratiou of his last term 

a Republican Board of County 

Commissioners declared him 15,600 

behind iu bis accounts with the 

county. Judgment was had against 

him for that amount, and be paid 

•2,800 of it. He demanded another 

investigation of his books and ac- 

count*. The Democratic Commis- 

sioners appointed a committed for 

that purpose. Their investigation 

showed that lie was only 91,390 

behind, aud mat the county now 

owes him $1,4 !0, he having paid 

1 lie county that amount above bis 

indebted nesa.—Hoauer. 

>»ulM>Hwtc-<leut.-g« f\ lb*r«fflrrnox*>fi. 

iwtT-a-w tt awns awnm. 
Bdlaon's Electric Spavin Cure Posi- 

tively removes Bone Spavin- Ringbone 
Spiint, er Cnrb In 72 hours without pain. 
Particulars. Must, 'ted circulars and tea 
timojmls seut on reejUpt w: 21 cant stamp. 

.    HicaoLs * co. 
4»W-»tl4Miat. N.T. 

tinct race. Tlio district in which 
these ruins are located covers an area 
of nearly 6,000 square miles, chiefly 
in Colorado, but which includes nar- 
row belts in the adjacent territories of 
New Mexico, Utah and Arizona. 

The ruins of this region, like most 
others of the extreme west and south, 
are the remnants in a great measure 
of stone structures. It is evident, 
however, that a great portion of the 
villages and dwellings 01 the lowlands 
which comprise this district have been 
of material other than stone, fre- 
quently, doubtless, of rubble and 
adobe combined. 

The cliff houses conform in shape to 
the_ floor of the niche or shell on 
which they are built They are of 
firm, neat masonry, and tho manner 
in which they are attached or cemented 
to the cliffs is simply marvelous. Their 
construction has cost a great deal of 
labor, the rock and mortar of which 
they are built having been brought 
hundreds of feet up the most precipi- 
tous places. They have a much more 
modern look than the valley and cave 
remains, and are probably in general 
more recent, belonging rather to the 
close than to tho earlier parts of a long 
period of occupation. 

It seems probable that a rich reward 
awaits the fortunate archaeologist who 
shall be able to thoroughly investi- 
gate the historical records that lie 
buried in the masses of ruins, tho un- 
explored caves and the still m vsterious 
burial places of the northwest But it 
is quite improbable that any certain 
light will ever be thrown on the origin 
of this curious race which has just 
been described, or their history.— 
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette. 

It Was a Joke. 
Saloon Keeper Michael McHugh, of 

668 Washington avenue, Brooklyn, 
received a small package from a boy, 
who said he was asked to deliver it to 
him by a man who met him near the 
saloon. On opening the package Mr. 
McHugh discovered a cigar box with 
a sliding lid. Suspecting that it was 
an infernal machine, he laid the box 
aside without attempting to move the 
lid. Francis Stone, a vonng customer, 
however, picked up the box and gent- 
ly moved tho lid. As he did so there 
was a sputtering of exploding matches 
in the interior, but nothing more ter- 
rible than this occurred. There wers 
pieces of broken glass, cotton waste 
and what seemed to be powder in the 
box, and also a small vial filled with 
some black substance, having a mys 
terious wire attachment, Pofice Cap- 
tain Kenny became the custodian of 
the mysterious box for the night, and 
next morning it was placet 1 in the 
harkls of Dr. Kent, the chemist of the 
board of health. An examination 
showed that the black stuff it the vial 
was tincture of iodine, and the sap- 
posed powder the scrapings from 
emery ptper. The machine was en- 
tirely harmless. A note to Mr. Mo- 
Hugh, which accompanied the box, 
was.surne4 "Jack the Blnpor."--Now 

covery ever after holds a place ir. the 
Jiouse. If you have never used it and 
should be afflicted with ■ cough, cold or 
any Throat, Lang or Chest trouble, se- 
cure a bottle at ouee and give it a fair 
trial. It is guaranteed every tune, or 
money refunded. Trial bottles free at 
McG. Kniul's Drug store. 

At Itouudout, on-the-Hndson a 

man died, leaving a property valued 

at $2,000. This was partly inorU 

gaged- The mortgage and costs in- 

volved amounted to $1,009, thus 

leaviug but $1 to be divided among 

the widow and fourteen heirs. 

The widow will, however, have only 

the use ol this collar during her 

lifetime aud must leave it to the 

heirs at her death. 

A Sauiitf Legal Opinion. 

E. Ilainbridgc Munday Esd., County 
Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says: "Have used 
Electric Bitters with mont happy results. 
My brother also was very low with Mala- 
rial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured 
by timely use ot this medicine. Am sat- 
isfied Electric Bitters saved his life.'' 

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxsou, of Horse Cave, 
Kv., adils a like testimony, saying:  He 
fiositively believes he would have died, 
isid it not been lor Electric Bitters. 
This great remedy will ward off, as 

well as cure all Mslarial Diseases, and for 
all Kidney, Liver and Stomnche Disor- 
ders stands uuequaled. Price 60c. and 
ft. at McErnul's Drug store. 

fe RHEUMATIC-SB. 
/RScinticftiins \S 

Rheumatic Sciatic, Shootlnj, Sharp and 
Eiiscuhiv Pains and VVeaknessee, Buck 
Ache, Uterine ami Chest p.iins reliev- 
ed in one minute by the 

mm mim mm 
The first and only instantaneous pain 
killing strengthening plaster, S3 cts.; r> 
for SI.   At druggists,   or   of  POTTKB 
DltUO   AND CHKMICAIi C<)., BOSTON. 
DTVf Pimples, blackheads, DI CC 
I l.'l chapped and oily sklu 1 L.CO 
cured by Cutieura SOSO. 

THE G1.QRYQF MAN 
STRENGTH.YITALITY! 

KHOW THYSELF. 

The following is the Stntesville 

Landmark's definition of the terra 

"dude": The dude is a small ani- 

mal found in va; ion.-, parts of Amer- 

ica, England and Fiance. They 

generally make their haunts in the 

large cities and towns, but some- 

times are seen hopping around in 

small villages. They are quite 

harmless, but a great nuisance. 

People no doubt wonld exterminate 

them as fast as they appear but for 

the exislcnce of a game law. 

It you have a diaChar(te from the nose- 
offensive or otherwise, partial loss of the 
sense of smell, taste or hearing, eyes wa- 
tering or weak, feel dull or debilitated, 
pain or piessure in the head*, take cold 
easily, you may rest assuretl that vou 
have the Catarrh. Thousands ot cases 
annually, without munifc .•■ i njj half of the 
above symptoms, terminate in consump- 
tion and end Iu the grave. No disease i.) 
so common, more deceptive, less under- 
stood, or more unsuccusrfullv treated bv 
physlciaus. Tho manufactures of Dr. 
Sag*'s Catarrh Kemedv have, fo; many 
years* offered a stamHDfc rewaru of |500 
for a case of Naaai Catatth, no matter 
how bad or of how long stsndie^, whicli 
they ear not cure. Remedy sok! by druir- 
glSIS, at 30 WnU. 

...    SCimOB    OV"   ,XJX3- 
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Trtaliie on 
tie Errors of Yooth, Premature Decline, NerTotta 
and Phjalcal DcbUlly, IrupurlUeaol U» Blood. 

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY 
.: UNTOLD MISERIES 

Rciultinjr from Folly, Vice, Ignorance. Exce.aea or 
Overtaxation. Kuervatlnir and unfitting the victim 
for Work, BwjtMa*, Iho Married or Social KrlaUon. 

Avoid unskilful preteodere. Toaaeai thl« great 
work. It contain. 300 peire», royal STO. BeouUfnl 
kail ni. craWecd, full gilt. Price, only Sl.JC by 
nail, noat-pald. concealed In plain wrapper. Illoa- 
imtivo proepectm Free,!( vou apply n°w. Toe 
distinguished author, Wm. H. Parker, M. p.. re- 
eelved the COLD AMD JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Medical Aeeoolatlon. 
for the PRIZE S8SAV on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr Parker and a corpa 
of Aaslstant Phyalclana may be consulted, soufi- 
denttallv, by mall or In person, at the office of 
IHK rSABOBY MFIIItMI. 1S8TITI 
Ko.« llnlflneh St., Itoalon. Mass., (o wtK 
orders for books or letters lot advice should be 
Olrectat. aa above. 

riTtTTK, 
a whom all 

Notice ! 
GULLETS PSEPARATION for baldness, 
fit Hi UK out of hair, end eradication of 
dandruff Is before the public. 

Among the many who have usea it with 
wonderful success, I   refer you to (.he fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
1. i.n. .'<>.-=*■: 1 -11 ('H LATIIAH, C reen ville. 
MR. O. CUTHRBIX, ■ " 
"   Kon'T QBtHm, SR., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
It from roe. at my place of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Kespcctfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Barber. 
Greenville, Mitrrh  14th, 18R8.N. C , 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSOBIAL ARTIST,! 

Greeiiville, 1ST. 0. 
We have tlie "Climax,"' the easiest 

Cliair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp rigors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
In every instance. Call aud be con- 
vinerd. Ladles waited on at tbelr rest- 
rJ?ooe.   Ctefretrrs; clothes s spselilty. 

_4-+ 

ENLARGED TO 

PATENTS 
obtained, mid all business In the I'. S. 
l'aifiit otiicc <u in the Courts attended to 
for Moderate Fees. 

Ws are opposite the [T. S. Patent Of- 
liee engaged hi Patents Exclusively, anil 
can obtain patents In less time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

W.-eii the model or drawing i- senl we 
advise as to patentibUity free of ch.-'rge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain l'atcnls. 

We refer, here, lo the Port Master, Hie 
Supt. of ihe Money Order Did., and to 
olllcii' Is of tho U. 8. Patent OlBee. l'or 
cireelur. atlvise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own State, or coun- 

tess, C. A. SHOW ft Co., ty addn 
Washington, 1). C. 

THE  STAR. 

-fol- 

|lie   frier   {{sinaim l\s Jani. 

$1.50 Per Year, 

IN   ADVANCE! 
 [o]  

THE REFLECTOR IS THE 

gftfltft,   gH4     we      titeWfttt 
Newspaper ever poblilbed i" 

Greenville.    It furnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Heading Matter for 
the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The HEFI.IXTOK gives a variety 
of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

g»jg™ Bond your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPY. 
 [o]  

\\t |Mta oi |pi*itt»Mi 

is called to tho REFLECTOK, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

li   SAG   l> :M I  CB V r: : 
.•: v    PA ran . 

The ST \u is the only New York news- 
paper possessing the fullest i oulitli nee 
of the National Administration and the 
United Democracy of New York, the 
political battle ground of the Kepuhlicl 

.lefTt-rsouian Democracy, pure and 
simple, is mod enough for the STAB. 
Single handed among the metropolitan 
press, it has Stood by the men called by 
the great Democracy to redeem the guy- 
eminent from twenty-live years of |{e- 
publican wastefulness ami corruption 
anil despotism to the South. For the 
four years past it has been unswervli 
in its llilelity to the administration 
Urovei Cleveland,   it is for him now 
—for Cleveland ami Thiuinan—for four 
years more of Democratic honesty in our 
national affairs, anil of continued nation- 
al tranqullity and pn Bperity. 

For people who like that sort of De- 
mocr.iey the STAK is the paper to resul. 

The STAR stands sipiarclv on lite 
National Democratic plati'onii. It lie- 
lieves that any trihule e\aeti il from the 
people in excess of the demands of a 
government economically administered 
IS essentially oppressive ami dishonest. 
The scheme fostered ami championed by 
the Republican party—ot making the 
government a mist r. u rii.ging millions 
aiiiiuall. from the people and lot-king 
them up ill Vaults to serve no purpose 
hut invite wastefulness ami dishonesty, 
il regards as a inonstroiiserime against 
the rights.if Aineri 'an citizenship. Ue- 
publican political jugglers may call it 
'•protective taxation ;" the STAI:"S name 
for it is robbery. 

Through ami through Ihe STAK is a 
great newspaper. Its tone i- pure and 
wholesome, its news service iii:e\eep- 
tionahle. Each issue pn scuts an epi- 
tome of what is hist worth knowing of 
the world's history ol \r.ln.uy. Its 
stories ale told in good, cptiik. pietur- 
e.nquc English, anil mig'.itv inti-restinf 
reading they are. 

The SfKD.w ST A u is as goo.! as the 
best class magazine, anil pi'inl - ahout the 
same amount of .i:111■ ■ r I'esiih s the 
day's news it is rich in special ileser^J 
tive articles, stories, snatches ot current 
literature, reviews, ait criticism, 
llurilette's inimitable humor spai 
in Its columns : Will Carleton'sdelifj 
ful letters arc of! its choice offerii 
Many of the best know n men ami won 
in literature and art are represented 
Its columns. 

The WatBKLT. STAU is a  large 
giving the ereain of the news the 
over, with special features which 
it the most complete family  newsrt 
published.   The farmer, the mecha 
the businrss man too much occupieag 
read a daily papi'T, will get more for 
dollar  invested   in   the   WEKKIA   STS 
than from any other p,i|>er.   It will 
especially alert during the   campt 
mil will print the freshest and  most! 
['able political news. 

•. rKVs TOSUBBCKIBBKS. POBTAORrfl 
R .cry day for one year (including 

Sunday) 
Daily, without Sunday, one year 
r.vel.   day. six months 
Daily, without Sunday, six months 
Sunday edition, one year 
WERKLT STAU. one year 

A free copy of the WKKKI-V STAU to 
the sender of a club of ten. 

Address, TIIE STAR 
Broadwavmid Park 1'lacc NewYorfca 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

HoIWiiat'sthU? 
. (:o:)  

Why another new discovery by Alfred 
Cullcv in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. My culling on or addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure a 
bottle of Preparation that is invaluable 
for eradicating dandruff ami causing the 
kinkiest hair to he perfectly soft and 
glossy, only two or tntee application a 
week is necessary, ami a common heir 
brush is all to !«■ used after rub'jiiig the 
scalp vigorously font few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
convinced, only ~>0 cents. 

lies pectf ally, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

OREENVILLB, N.O. 

'Hi 

1.8* 
1.00 

J, rr. EDWABDB N. it. n:;i.i <;ilTOBI 

EDWAR   SfStBROUGHTolNl, 
Printers and Binders, 
FtA.I-.EI(3-Pi, N". o. 

Wc have Ihe largc-t anil most , < inplet* 
I'st.ihlishmeiit of the kind to tie found I 
Ihe State, and solicit oi lei- for il! rlassea 

Of ommertial, Rail* 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WKDD1NO BTATIONEKY   IIKAW 
FOB PBIXTIXO 1NVITAI IONS 

111.ANNS  FOR  MAGISTRATES 
COUNTY OII'K EUS. 

'.. Send us yo tr Orders, 

EDWAKES & BROtJOHTOH-, 
PRINTEIIH  AN1>    IllNDKHS, 

KM.EK.II. N. C.1 

w M 
"""•» 
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ARCHITECTS & GUILDER 
Edition of £c:?rtit.o America*,' 
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FEED STORI 
C. D. ROUNTREEp 

Dealer il; Hay, C  Nh-al. I 'e«S,| 
Hiid Mill Keetl. 

Will pay liroiiBST CASH  I-IIIUI 

Corn and I'ca*. 
I pay CASH lor my Roods and 

ord to'neil at DOTTOH I-BICBS. 
ts.ll oi. me »t the store ol J. I 

to*, 
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